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VOL. 5.
yard, and a roaring Minl wa heard,
cloud
urd MülilenlT a fnrin
appeared and swoajx-- down on the
pta . Tret-- were hurled through the
and building leveled. No detail
Trrrille Destruction of Lil in air,
are ciTeii. but a number of
w cr killed. and at least twenty woundIllinois autl Wisconsin.
ed. Pacing to the eat the storm atruck
Helyidere. doing coimiderable damage.
Itere the wind ch: ngod to the north
Missouri Azatn Visited by the caot, and widened to a niiie Lawrence,
north ot
a small station six mile
Destroyer.
w
badly damaged and tho surrounding country wa desolated. No
lull IhtaIN of the Wort Cclamiiy r more particulars are obtainable yet.
CATXKS A UAILl:Al ATI IDKNT.
ths Year.
Sr. Lot is. May 19 Last night's
train on the Indianapolis and St Imwh
HaiidreiM of Llr l.ol. a Tbitnaauil railroad. Hearing ltlllsboro. Illinois,
sixty-livmiles from hear, met with a
Wonnilvd Bud a HI linn licitara
accidt tit. The bridge across a
fatal
l.ml.
smell stream was blown down b the
storm and in the darkless ami rain
and
it was unno'iced by the
4) r loaf.
the tr.Mn rushed right iuto too gap.
lly Wtdern AiwiKiutiil 1'rrn.
the engine, and bagsage into
IN' WISfoNslS.
'ho stream. Pat Welsh, engineer, was
lim cy killed, and Dan Marring. on, fireman,
lUfiNK, Wis.. M:iy
No passengers huit.
t tins scc.i n seriously injured.
clone in Uih hiMnnr
S- -. Lot-isMay 19. A
trutk liarme it 7 Vlck last ni;lit,
north- special iioni Jerseyville. Illinois, says
passing through tin) extreme
west, imrli'iii of tho f i t . twiiiol ili tiC that the storm
evening at
real Giaflt.n demolished several buildings,
IVI LotiM S muí burns m.il cansmjr
'1 lie air was
loss of life mil propertykil'inir Michael Lenrncd end ifo un t
oppressively warm. Tli eyelone was fatally injuring his two children.
breaking oí the
fttinuiinteil by Vli
Sini'MAN, lUinois, May 10. A cyclone
flauilü whieli took on a wl irliii mo- passed through this country yesterday
tion, and struck the earth with a deep doing gre.tt damage. A number of
and terrible ruar, the path of the persors rro reported seriously injured
storm was a Utile ovr half a milt: lout: ami one dead. The storm came from
nd a uurler wide. In this territory the southwest passing a half mile west
here and there :i building is left stand- of this place and on mile east of Plain- ing, but n" brick and frame alike col- view, covering aVuit a U:irtor of a
lapsed, and their Mte are marked mile in width. The ci iens arc
only by heaps of formless debris. responding liberally towards the reMany occupant of lhj houses escaped lief of the sullerers.
by Keckiuu cellars and other places of
Alton. Ill , May 19. Three houses
comparative safety, but the cj clone in 5'iinn Hollow, near Grafton were
came with such lightning quickness wrecked during the cyclone. Mrs.
that many were kil'ed hctore reaching Gaines was killed and her husband is
the cellars. The cyclone as it moved supposed to have neon thrown into a
from the city out. upon J.ake Michigan, 'arme and killed, and the body washpresente ' u spectacle such us is seen ed irto the river. Mike Garver had
hut once in a life .inie. The whirling his hip disloea'ed and tha daughter of
columns of a.r seemed monster wreaths Denny shay had her leg broken. The
of Miioke as they whirled over tho sto, m wes alvo very severe at Kd wards-Aillwatery expanse, bearing with them
Mrs. Maxcy was killed, being
spiral columns of wa.cr. A shi-- i that blown against a tree. The r"f
ciicounti'ied this monster of tne air of the court house was blown oil".
could not escape destruction.
Indian avol is, May 19. A dis; atch
on from
The sun ruse bright this mornir.-Lltchtield, Illinois, say., tho cythe seenu of desolation i;i tliu tornado clone struck that section oil the country
track It is estimated that sixteen lives at 10 last night, daing great danicge to
were lost in and about Hacine. Men barns, fences, stock, etc., accompanied
are at woik eleariug away the debris, by loss of life vi Stanton, Mt. O'iye,
and women clad in borrowed clothing Uarnett. llillsboro, Wood bury. Hi Iwiirds-vihare running about bemoaning the Joss
several vtlicr places.
and
of homo and friends. Steps have
Air. and Mrs. John Trotter, an aged
been taken o relieve the needy, coupio, lost their lives in their wrocKcd
citizens home, making I've dead in the town
and Ma or l'ish has called
for contributions. A special meeting and fully fifteen injured.
Three ef
of tho council was held and action tak- these will probably die. Another
en if. want earing for tho dead and wounded man was brought in from
maimed and penniless.
Woodland, who whs badiy cut up by
THK KII.I.K1) AND WOI NPIID.
the falling tiniborsof the scale house of
Investigation this morning only serves lion. Sol Woods, whoso barn is also
Further southeast along
to swell the list of casualties iintl make destroyed.
apparent more sweeping destruction tho track of tho storm were scattered
occasioned by the cyclone last night. farm houses ami barns wero leveled to
It is now estimated that fully twenty-liv- e the ground. Another of the sullerers,
wore killed and one hundred injur- a young man named Liter, died this
ed, and one hundred and lifty houses morning, making six deaths and ten
were destroyed. At Hid Wes ern Union in the countv.
junction many houses were destroyed
Jacksonville, May 19. Morgan
and one man killed. The k l'ed and county experienced last evening the
wounded here, so far as known, aro:
most disastrous wind storm ever known
Killed Wil'ie and John Hastanick, in this c.ty. There was considerable
eleven and thirteen years old; a little wind and rain, but no loss of life or
girl of l'cter Dressel, six years; infant properly. Southeast of the city, on
child of Aug. Kisner, young daughter1 the 'ir.e of tho Jack uivil'e & Southof Harney Willing, and voung son eastern railroad much damage is remissing- Haul Kulil, Albeit ltuli ', fatalported. Near Franklin the sioriu was
ly injured; Mrs. Kastauick, Simeon fearfully destructive.
At Pisah the
Geese, Matt Lavin, two children of house, barn and orchards of J. Ox by
t'ranck, Mrs. McCarther, Mrs. were swept away and his wife and chilKortzk, infant child of Michael Joa- dren seriously injured. At Woodlawn
chim, Mrs. James Dreker. Mrs.
tho railroad depot was t'estroyed and
Tho list of injured iiuinbers over cars blown from the track into atoms,
the track being partially torn up. The
Hacine, May 10. Up to noon live worst of the cyclone, however, was
bodies have been recovered: Twogir!s: some nine miles north of hero at a stafour and eight yearsof atro respectively, tion on the Peoria branch of tho
and said to bo daughters of one
The storm cloud, in tho sliane of
were passiug a brick bui'ding a column, struck the so ith part of the
when it fell, and they have not been town at the southern edge, going northseen since. Two boys, named
east completely over the business porand nine years old. were killed. tion of tho place, leveling four stores,
Their bodies were recovered. A young two churches and the railway depot
man from Germany was nls- - killed. and shops, thirty-nin- e
dwellings, injurSí
!oy Willing, eight months old, was ing others and destroying much propkilled mi his mother's arms. Reports erty.
an! rife that live persons were killed at
Jacksonville, Ills., May 19. At
The lioiiek food Mrs.
Mount Pleasant.
Grifiins' no
three sons and two
company's buildings were lirst struck; daughters were ise
injured and another
loss, $7,1,00. The hiss f.f stock, etc., daughter, aged 20, killed.
It ruined
will not exceed .VJ,0'J3. The buildings the uwelling of Dr. Grifiins, who, w th
de:iioiisheu are principally Iranio struc- his wife, are at the city hospital here,
The individual losses rango and both are fatally internal'y inj.ired.
tures
lrom $300 to $1,009.
daughter' was killThe.r
Hacino has been thronged today with ed. Another of the wouuded is Mr.
people from abroad drawn here by curi- Hi'chens, the villi-gblacksmith, who
osity, ami partly bv tho desire . render was at Grill'ifis1 house. Jamos Stevenseeno
tho
of
tho son's house was destrayet', and his log
assistance. Work at
demolished htuises is going on by such bioken and his wife killed.
of tho sutlerers ns were able t be
Clinton. 111., May 10. In
about in the hope of recovering some of county in all eleven farm houses were
t'leir property.
utterly wrecked and families made
Tho scene among the dead, dying homeless. Mr. Bemason's house was
was
one
night
fearlast
and wounded
blown out of sight and his family inIn many in- jured.
ful beyond description.
Tho following are the dead and
stances tho surviving relatives had lost wounded:
The physiall semblatiee of reason.
Dead-- G.
P. Cifton, and Mrs. Clifcians are not numerous enough ta ;ive ton, his wife, and O. Clifton, aged sevpiunipt assistance, and nunieroii.s en years,
.etims were rolled up in
blooding
Mrs. Homa.son, J. Horna-so- n,
Woumie
blankets while anxious relatives ran in
ago', eight years. Elizabeth
every direction to accnie medical aid. Hemason, A littlo baby cf Mrs. liorna
There seems to be a disagreement us to son's was blown one hundred and
the number killed, which has been va- seventy feet and nicked up bud'y inriously given from ten to thirty. Mayor jured; Garfield Cufton, aged throe
Fish says thirteen.
years; a littlo girl named Clifton. A
According to the latest reports the house occupied by a family of six
is
nine and named McPuerson, was picked up ami
nurabor of known dead
fatally injured twelve to Tuteen. Paul canted al out ono hundred feet and
Kugel and three brothers wer gather- diopped, and the family escaped
ed at his father's house. Paul was without serious injury.
killed and his brothers severely woundSi'itiMiKiELD, Ills., May 19, The
Skastark,
ed. Willie and Johnnie
aged 12 11, arc dead and their father damage caused by the cyclone storm
visited this section of the stale
and mother are not expweted to lire which
night was moro appalling than at
till morning. Aug. Keshner, . young last
child, was killed in Us mother's arms, first supposed. It struck the grounjPon
and the elder child was found wound- Elijah lies' farm south of the junction.
ed in tho creek. The Cliallapaka Tiie dwelling and barn of Mr. Hrookcr
injured.
children, twa girls wero found dead in was considerably
Mr. Hooker and child, (Jus English
the ruing of a brick saloon. There
were about 110 people who received and two children wero injured, Mr.
Farbrce was killed, Mrs. Jane II
wounds moro or less severe.
probably fatally injured and
IN ILLINOIS.
Maggie and Annie Nostrand badly
St. Loins, May 20. A special from hurt. The storm swept on to Dawson
Cliuton, III., says that at 10 o'clock-las- t nine miles irom here, A number of
night a tornado passed about three houses were torn down and Mrs. Fermiles east of here, totally destroying ris killed. At Hufl'alo, another little
Livingstone's line farm residence and hamlet, Mrs. Thos. Chandler was killed
injuring Mr. Livingstone. Other hunt- by thcfallingtiniber.Mike McDonough
ings in tho vieinitv were destroyed and I5en Keik and others wero blown
A
orchards injured.
construction away, but no other lives lost.
Another storm it is reported struck
crew, consisting of about twenty-fiv- e
nier, of the Springfield and South- just east of Jacksonville and pursued
miles
western railroad, wero camping near an easterly course, twenty-tw- o
Mrs. Oiive's house, and some sleeping west of Springfield. The littlo hamlet
near a largo barn wero seriously in- of Leitenburg was destroyed and
jured. Mr. Cartwoll. a contractor, eight persons killed and injured.
and Alva Berry were instantly killed.
IN MINNESOTA.
A littlo girl, aged 8, cannot recover.
Dli-lth- .
Minn., May 19. A severe
Telegrama for aid have been sent out. and destructive wind storm yisited
Chicago, May 19, 2 a. ni. A lran this city and surrounding country beover tho Galena divisen of tho North- tween 1 and 2 o'clock yesterday, lastwestern, which arnved tonight Wrings ing but a few minutes. Tho wind
meagre particulars of a cyclone nar came from the south east. A new
Harvard, Illinois. Shortly bufare 6 blacksmith shop of Mr. Hallo was
dark clouds were seen hanging over wrecked and
ne dwelling house;
Chemung, a small village near liar- - also carried away a number of out- -

ANOTHER CYCLONE.
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eolias t'vuatr KiIIibc
houe. Lumber pilti were scattarcd
for yards around and w.ndowi u roí en epeclal telegram to the I J g Kistmt.
Considerable daraaee was done to tha
Katox, N. M.. May 13. News baa
mill.', his imponible to estimate the just been received from Madison, a
loss. Henry Mills wm blown from Ida
small settlement about forty miles east
uuggy ana seriously uurt.
of this placu, and : ix miles aouth of the
IN MISSOI KI.
K insas Crrr. Mar 19. A brief dis ('olorado tin, that Aleiander Scott, a
pauh from Moberly, Missouri, says sjii of lion. John Scott, prt sidentef the
that a tornado risred jenesburr, a Alleghany Valley railroad cota pauy, and
small town alxmt forty miles south one of the best known young men of
east rt there at 10 o'clock last niüht.
blowing down several houses and des Pittsburg, was shot and killed while en
troying property in the country ad- gaged in a dispute with natives jcater
joining. One woman was killed by day.
a fall. tig farm house.
The Drly.
THE SLMMAIIV.
Chicago, May 19. From advices re- B Western Associated Tresi
LfSDox, May 19 Thero will probapress from
ceived by the asso.-atepoints in Illinois risi col by the cyclone bly bo sixteen starters in the Derby
race nednesday next. 1 he bporlmicn
Friday night, tifty-f- . ar deaths are
reported in the state, and the predicts that lieau Hrummel or Gal Uard
number of injured westimat id at nearly will be winner. The Uportiuij Life
0J, but owing to the condition of the mentions Hoau Hruturic. and llclt's
To
wires no accurate computation of the Life Heau Hrummel or Ladislan
day Galliard is tho favorite in belting.
of life in Wisconsin can bo made.
Hi following is the betuna: 0 to 4 of
St. Loris, May 19. From advices fered
against Captain Merekel's Hook- received by telegraph by the
7 to 1 against Sir Alley's Lovely,
ery;
gathered
from
accounts
and
and 8 to
against CVunl Lagrange's
by its reporters, it seems that the to
nadi . w.iieh swept oyer a part o! Mis Alalibran.
souri last night, had its origin a few
Fire ot Albnqni'rqiir.
miles west of Washington, where it destroyed four farm houses ami damaged Hy VcstfMii Associated
Albi cuekijue, May 59 A tire b oke
some property. From there it passea
down the line of the Missouri rlrer. out this evening in the storo of D.
Near St. Peters two houses we.e lota'ly Goldberg, pawnbroker, which threatexdestroyed and much other property ened the town, but was fortunatelyJour-nut
damaged; Ittss esiiniaicd at í 15,000. tinguished with small lo.ss. The
will say the lire w.n incendiary.
From nere the storm passed northward,
striking Joncsboro, on tha Wabash
railroad, and con. nued on a very flat
Tí'Roroii
sr.i
curve nearly due east, and keeping
south of the Wabash and south of
V.y Wo.deru A''i'.",du t Pre'.
Wright Ci y and Foreste1!,
Dublin, May 19. i'he crown pro
norMiof Wentzville, crossing tho Wabash track, and then cutt;ug across poses to distribute rewards ottered for
Park murDog's Prairie by Littleton, and then the detection of tho
among the informers, and it is
i lie
Mississippi
striding
liver derers
bluff on tho Illinois siuc, where believed it will also send abroad forthit seems to hüvo drít tid (town the with all informers who desire to leave
country.
river to Irrat on, llienco acoss theSeven
persons were arrested near
tho country to points named in
Barbillo on a charge of being connectother des(at' lies. It thus in its course ed
with the shooting of Mrs. Smythe,
made a cross curve something like a
Tiie devastation by the who was murJeicd April 2, 1832.
letter V.
James Carey, the informer, was tostorm was very great and general. At
deJonesborotigh a large residence and day released from custody. CareyDub-)'ii.
mill wero destroyed
and one lady clared his iutcution to remain in
Ever si'ico Carey turned informer
killed. At Wentzville a man wps
A his house lias been guarded by policekilled and a boy fatally injured.
number of houses were destroyed near men, and on his liberation today tho
Dog's Prairie. At P.ichland station, on guard was doubled.
Liverpool, May 19. The dvnamite
the Keokuk and St, Louis railroad, a
Kennedy,
OTIernily,
resilience worth $10,000 was destroyed, conspirators,
nnd tho inmates mad o a narrow escape. O'Connor, alias Dalton, Deasy and
Collinrille was seriously damaged, and Flanagan, were arraigned in court this
a woman killed and several persons in- morning and formally charged with
jured. Tho storm moved in a iath conspiracy o r jrt'er, r.nd for tr 'ason
vari.ig in width from live to 120 .cot. and felony.
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War-rento- n,

MIOJir TM.IHillAJIS.

lie Indian War.
Asíteiuteí Press.
Sam Fkancisco, May 19. A TombI'lOEit

By Western

J, J.

Press.

ni

Uy Westi

A.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.

Middle-to-

n,

aged about 45, was found dead
about daybreak this morning near the
Crown mills, near South Pueblo. An
inquest was held by the coroner, who
returned a verdict of death from intemperance and exposui e. It was also
thought that he had taken a dose of
morphine. Middleton was from a
family of Louisville, Kentucky,
and formerly practiced law in Denver.
Ho had been for some time on a
tracted spree. It is stated that he had a
family in Louisu'le from whom he had
been separated by domestic trouble.
we'l-know-

n

m-o--

Jere Dnnu's Acquittal.
Uv Westeiii Associated

Chicago, May

Fresa.
19. The

nt

AOENT.

IPIECL01IH

Notary Public & Conveyancer.

RANCHPRQPERTY,

A fine line of

Grants and Cattle for Sale

CALIFORNIA CLOTHING

SAW MILL, For

Latest Styles, Prince Albert Suits, Nobby Jersey Lily Felt and
Stiff Hats, Latest Novelties in Wilson Brothers' Neckwear and
Underwear. Also a Fine Line of

aie, I hare a nue
to U r in B saw-micomplete In all
us uiiiMiiniiiK'iit.i. teams, wamnm. timbereto..
oao.ic.ty I.imu fwtof lumberper day, tbla Isa
íp ( ii li. oí ni i for money tnaktna.
ONE of tho test buMneM pmpertlei ami an
bar-K-

ll

ÍDDÍLTI,

Ntw Yokk, Vignaux and Carter
424 Lawrence Street,
played tho tenth game of the cushion
Vignaux
caroci billiard tournament.
won, running out the game in the
eightieth inning, making the second
best average of the tournamen.t The
Dealers in large mines and land
following is the score: Vignaux, 500,
average, C
best run 40; Caiter, grants. Want immediately, sev3Í.3, average,
4
best run 23.
Time of game, 3 hours and 5 minutes. eral million acres of New Mexico and Old Mexico land; 100,-00- 0
Southern Pacific Ahead.
head of cattle, and a mine

Denver, Colorado,

20-8- 0.

10-7- 9,

Reports
today show more freight handled for
the Southern Pacific than tho Central
Pacific for tho first four months of the
year, a difference 5n lavor of the southern ronte of over 1,000 tons.

ALEXANDER KID CLOVES.

old rafaMmhcd business on the wet alilo for
hIp to tn
rl. lit niun. A plim!itl bargain
will lie (fiven

r"IU'h vmpeity
f
THE ELEGANT
Rincón do TVniliti
at

the
John lVtularles,
Snn Minn I county, la for nolo at a fair price,
inri on lavoruble turtns. J-For full particular
FlTZ'JKRHKI.L.
J
i.illli'0 of
buy
will
desirable
$LO TO
i.its ut i hf hut springs that will double
1hi''r value n a inn. time, tan no aeo plat
TO $200 will buy cholee lots in T.
$50
1 iiii't'. ft uiMiti"". bHwern tho depot nn l
n either Bide of the railroad
i 'iri"l hni'a,,
-

$50

f; k.

Give them a call and be convinced that

Em RULE!
COLD
OlotiaJLxits: Houso

Carries the Nobbiest Lino of Goods in the Territory at tho
Lowest Prices.
312 RAILROAD AVENUE, Opposite Depot.

will buy cholee
$300
$60 TOSun
MiiMie
Fairvlew.

resMeneo
Iluena Vista
lots ill ihe
hill site unit H:iea additions. Call and Fee plats.
TO $1.500 will buy r.Hi,!rn.o
pruiM-rlIn drsinitile portions of tha eitv.
citli' r lor cash or on thu iiittallinent Han ai a
low rate or iniercRt. nu ih tne tmi to buy a
home cheap i ml stop paving rent.

$300

LEVEY

9

$50

We contemplate a change of business, and from this date will
sell our entire stock of Dry Goods, Men's, Boys' and Children's Fino
Clothing, Boots, Shoes and Hats at surprisingly Low Prices. Call
on us before making your purchases and save money.

ticulars.

$250

will buy ono of tho flmst lots in the
Kltittiado Town ittnw.tnv' ml.litntn
$21 per month will buv one of the fluost
lota in th3 Kldorailo Addition.
wib buy four of the ni; st desirable
ots in the Uldoindo Town Company's addition. Thin la a biiruain.
$2,C00 will buy a choice business lot opposite tho poatoiHee.Tbls is giltedgcd business

G tlx

CJtroot rvoatt

to XiOclUiArt

cSa

Co.

$1,000

Plumbing for What it is Worth.

property.

$250 will buy choice

residence lots In Ortega addition.
The above described property will sold at a
For full particutiarRiiin If bought at once.

J.

J.

FITZGERRELL

IT MAY bURPHISE YOU TO LEARN THAT

ask

THE LIVE
REAL

ESTATE

mLhm

v5

BAILEY

PROPOSE TO

AGENT
Gas-Fittin-

DO

and Plumbing

g

This is our FIVE CENT column, in. which Wants, For Sale,
For Rent, Situations Wanted,
And all Other Kindred Work
Help Wanted and ot'aer similar
inwill
be
short advertisements
serted at t.ne rate ox five cents
SO
ver line. In our new office we
have a well arranged system for
receiving answers and delivering fM No
less Slici AIM lo be flout Boll Gas aofl Water.
to the proper parties without any
mistakes. Business of this nature shall" be stric'. ly confidential They have just opened
their business next door to Shupp's wapxn
with us.
manufactory, on National street.

AT BATES

REASONABLE

WASHED.

AN l'KD' Two

first-clas-

s

waiters at

Mol- -

dtJ
A position as courier toa party
WA!TF,D and gentlemen who dcslro to
t'.ivel throughout Kurope, by ono well acquainted with all the leading cities, and con
versHiitwith several lungusges. Ktiercncea
given. Address "Courier," care of Ca.ettk,
Mfl-t- f
Ms Vegas, N. M.
"T"AM'ED V urna and his wife to take
W charge of tho Presbyterian church. The
man to act us Janitor, ring the bell, etc., the
woman to clean the church. Apply toll. U.
Bllilw
liorden.
To buy and sell new and second
WANTED
at Colgan's Trading Mart,
Bridge street.
AHTNEK WANTED A good bakr with a
capital of from Jsix) to 1,(HK) to engage in
now paying handsomely.
a business that
tf
Address. P. CLTSICK, Wallace, N. M.
Second-hangood9 anJ
WANTED all kinds will buy at tne highest
prices and sellat the lowest possible. KeilCol-an- ,
II ridge s reet, near postoflico.
inelli's restaurant.

I)

1

d

CALL AND GET AN ESTIMATE.

P. CONKLIN

G.

PRQ
Clin
UL.nLt.no.
rULL nCAI

T TTrÍT'
jii LIJVEE.

jjivx

Ring up

& CO.,
eveitthihgto mark a
and cheerful fiuk.

THE B1.ST AND CnKAPEsiT M THE CITY.
NOt 47 Cor 12th
and LinC0R

st

good

Av3

We Want You

!

To Come to the

Pleasant rooms, nicely
FOH
Eaquire of Mr8. Howard, Green
dtt!
fcwisa Cottage, Hot fptings.
RE T.

iOK KENT Good nice f urninhed rooms at
the ltossviilo house, Kailroad avenue. Iw
house near the A.
KENT A
&S. Fe tenement lioiiso, facing the de-- p
Uent Low. Enquire ol Box 3, Daily Ga-

Foil
it.

fivo-rno-

zette.

Look nt Tholr Iinmonso Stock of

Ami

Spring and S ummer Goods

In-

Comprising

the Lntost

Enquire of the editor.

At Way Down Prices.

JMÍF, BLOCII. Proprietor.

. Ti.
WIIOl.ESAIrc

H ardware.
EXCLUSIVE

BALE

Stoves,

OF

Superior and Charter Oak Stoves, Buckeye Mowers and Reapers, Aultman and Miller "Vibrator," and "Sweepstakes" Threshers, Portable Engines.

containing a very large body of Barb Fence Wire at Manufacturers'
milling ore. Our ability to sell
is best evidenced by the large
Seven Hundred Dozen "Wooden
number of sales we have recentof
ly made. Address, Lock Box

Pricos,

Axe-handle- s.

2567.

'S

BR

$50

TO $300 will buy m.lendid real- tlenco loi in diftereut portions of the citron
the liihiiiilinent piaa. rut jour money in a
bomo and stop fiiuimdrrinn' it. I.nv un in nev
eiraiiW a ruinj lay.
TO $L50 will buy choice lots at the
HOT SPKINti that will douWe their present
value In a &h"i time. Call and see ldnt.
ONE of th best business corners In Las
Virus for sale ata bargain, tall and (ret par-

es

n

By Western Associated Press.

Just received at the

From dato aud until next November
wanted. Good wages to a
JOB PRINTER
worker. No other need apely.
the following hours will bo observed:
Gazette, Las Vegas.
First mass will be at 0:30 o'clock, a. m ,
TED To know the reason why every-I- t
high mass at 9:30, a. ni , vespers tvt WJAN
body in Las Vegas dots not sulmcrilio lor
Daily
the
Gazktte, and get all the telugraihic
3 o'clock p. m., during May.
news.
of the mouth ef May at 3 o'clock,
Fstev make, god
COTTAGF. OUGANexcellent.
p. m., every day. Tho choir is conWill be sold
7, care of Gazette.
Box
half
value.
for
its
ducted by tho Sisters of Lorctlo.

&

19.

1,1

Real Estate

house Is wantod.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.

Jill.

SPECIALTIES!'

First-clas- s

Ey Western Associated Press.

May

SPRING

Preachini at 11 o'clock, a. ni, and 8
pian . Must be old
SALE
p. m. by tho pa 'tor, liev. D. M. Hrovvn; FOU
Apply to E. W. Scl.ben.
54 tf
Sunday school at 3 p. m.
EAK to the Gazf.ttb a offico a five room,

Billiards.

San Francisco.

Tha

ken spring, for sale at a bargain.
quire for A. D. T., UAztTTK office.

MF.TnODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Exci-cis-

well-know-

FITZGERRELL,

OR UENT. The residence of Mrs. E. H.
Diymo services will be held this
Wilcox, corner of Seventh and Blanehard
morning at 11 o'clock, and in the even- streets. Inquire at A. H. Whiunoro, Sixth
street.
.
ing at 8 o'clock by tho ltev. J.
UK
NT
best businoss location in
synodlcal missionary. Sun T.OK Vegas,The
Apply to Garrard & Cunning-ba9:43
at
day school
a.m. All arc cordially invited to attend.
riOP f.l'GOY, in excellent cosdition, tim--

verdict in
the Dunn trial provokes savage
in all the city papers this niorn- irg, and tho a"eged agencies which
aided iu his acquittal are particularly
condemned fey two or three of the
moraing journals. They all give long
accounts of the reception tendered
ST. TAUL'S EPISCOPAL.
Dunn by the sporting fraternity after
will bo divine services, Bishop
There
he quitted the courtroom, a champagne
Dunlop officiating, at St. Paul's chapel
supper beincr given him at a
resort, which lasted nea 'ly through the today,
entire night.
com-nio-

NO.

lars inquire of
By Western

stone special says the following inGalveston, May 10. An Austin
formation is direct from the headquar- special
says tho cowboys in Oldham
ters of the army operating against the county have
abandoned their strike.
Indians, dated Aposura, Sonora, May
The Indians aro reported raiding the
131 h:
"Tuesday evening last a courier ar- mining region in tho Carrisco mounrived from Havispo wuh a communica- tains.
tion from Lieutenant Parres statins that
Wilmington, Dei., May to. Three
Crook reached there on the 5th with 200 negroes were severely whipped at New
Apache soldiers, and 100 American and Castles jail today for petty thieving.
Mexican troops. Crcok obtained guides
May 19. Jesse Oakley &
New
from the commanc'ir to conduct his Co., wellYork,
known soap manufacturers,
force to where Garcia bad 'he late light. assigned today, their preferences
Tl o next day ho departed for tho Sierra amounting to $'314,100.
Madres v. a Guachera. The command
Dublin, May 19. Ono hundred
forty pack
was accompanied with
mules, laden with provisions to last a thousand pounds has been voted by
long period. Tho main body of Crook's parliament for promoting emigration
ferco, numbering 500, campe' at Ala from the distressed districts of Ireland.
mah uro. It is stated that had LieutenMadrid, May 19. It is intendod to
ant Paria consulted with his headquar- make special efforts to interest Cuban
ters before giving Crook guides, none producers in favor of a commercial
would hare been furnished, cn 'he treaty between Spain and tho United
grounds that Crook's entry was iii vio- Stales.
Cro k
treaty.
lation of
made
May 19. Immense crowds
his preparations
deliberal el, and areMoscow,
to bo present at the
arriving
has tho sympathy of tho Mex- coronation of here
czar.
the
Hy
people.
ican
return' courWashinton, Ma" 19. Charges are
ier Colonel Handnta, now com
manding, wro.o Croek remonstrating now being prepared at the war departagainst his course in decided language, ment for the trial by court martial of
and claiming that Ins action is an ín-- f Wasson, the defaulting paymaster. The
action on the treaty. Neither Ban- court martial was originally ordered to
dalla nor Garcia, lately in command, convene May 10, but was temporarily
have received insDructions as to what suspended, pending the examination of
Crook is permitted to do by consent of u asson s accounts. It will now be conthe government.
Handatta says he vened at San Antonio, Texas, May 28.
will oblige all the America,! mil'tary
force to adhere to tho articles of the
ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
treaty. When Handatta received news
1 Crook's arrival
at Bausche he 'ook
immediate steps to uard against tho
SUNDAY SERVICES
Indians making anot er raid if driven
out of tho mountains by Crook.
Many
familiar with tho Apaches state Crooic
M. E. SOUTH.
wiil not be able to r'nd the Indians. If
Services at tho female seminary tothey learn ef his arriv.l they will scatter into small bands a.id hide in the im- day: Sabbath school at 10 .. ni. and
penetrable fastness of tho mountains. preaching at 11 a.m. and 8 p. m. by
Others confidently state that Crook ihe pastor, lie y. W. W. Welsh. Mora-iwill not be able to bring them to fight
subject: "Tho Lord's Wager;"
because the Iudians expended nearly
subject: "The Invisible." Prayeyeniug
all their ammunition in Garcia's light.
er meeting evety Thursday evening. A
cordial welcome to all.
Over the River.
u Associated Tress.
Pueblo, May 19. John
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Actual Freight

Pick-handle- s,

to

las Vejas

and Handles of all Kinds-

all kinds of tin, copper and she
VTXTID WEST XjJ3
STORB IN

Manufacturers

U-A.I3-

T

--

'VZSO-.S-

;

Added
-

fur a Lrp- - aitrnJjuco of kluiani and
a'j 1 wi'l nutuU-the writer I
j atr.n
it
smon j
u. n. The p. Jen Jays at
OLt-rliwiii L. &en a'aia tLrouh the
u
of urtriiDce wlih the world,
glinted wish Inca-- e of reason nud the

MOR HIIIG GAZETTE.
SUNHAV, MAY

jks'.

2n.

WALTER

rijxnis of minlnnd.

The Morm vili Hint,
to any
i mi prr nrrk.
uf the ily,
Imllr, t.y mail, l per mouth: fit) a year.
Th" Wnm
t v ry Wi-tlxTmt
I.
mad, unr Viiir, 1 mi; Ii tii'Hith.
l 4ü; Ibrvu ni.. ni hv. f I.

witj t inter Intoconlrm t with a
in ti rr town
wo hasr not
,

We

educational

ready a urwi irnibcri-rfor MrvU-it udered.

al-

"

ew nix k o priih:ai(:(

IA1 iox,
A meeting of the New Mexico prefs
association i hereby culled at this
place on Wednesday. May COtli.
Members of the association, territorial
journalist desiring to become members and others oí tue editorial fratci-nit- y
are requested to be present, toit

gether with'their ladies and friends.

Walter

(J.

Kentucky Millwood Fall. 1SS0.
3 l tf.
at C. Heise's.
SOCIABLE MILK PUNCH At

Via

hlLLY.v.

í

ivot

IIadlf.y.

v.

Also Carpets and Rugs
memorial uay.
liut the al- CHAS. DLFELD, Plaza
of Iiroi llyn have at auj
r- a
I
tti v U'iiTrr
lo t ke d jwn their ornament of I la lots of 2.000 or more, to be delin-ret-

...

of the same I
Gentlemen's Shoes
new Steck ot the celebrated bunt
that wlch found einrcssion Mr A
lsxaat mifr nnl t .
I'aitrAiJjl
okina
W&H1
t
VUi UUU 1UI utim
BUIID 1WI1
nuui- .ant year m felow ng up
Major Andre a mer nse jugt
rcceTcd by Charles Kath- moujmcut on the Iludiion. The trus-- 1 dud. Centre and Bridge streets.
t'csofthe Uro.kIyn bridge, who hrd Gilt Edge Sour Mash from
May 2Uh as a suitable date, ertson county, Tennessee, at C.
c Ml.
wilhuut thought of it bei.ig the nata üelse s.
da of any roy;l personaje, we.e much I Old Robertson County Rye, at
surprised and chagrined when
3,000 U.lieise's.
Bar fixtHres and chromos at Lock- wor;u;viiPii and others pcl'tioued that
3 8 tf
& Co.1 s.
hart
the biidge diould not b? thrown open
SOCIABLE Seasonable Drinks
on the queen's oil th Jay, but writ till
BILLY'S.
May ."Oth. The tiusics said there had At
Two thousand five hundred linen
been in thc'r u,:uds no political signifi
collars at 15 cents at the City shoe
canee in settling the date, and if they store.
(Alllil not niM.iulii il tKi. ruiíítími it ww
'
I
Herman Rrudwig is now ready to do
.
.
Muquy uecauso wie cxigeucici 01 me all kinds ol brick laying, plastering,
.,
cementing, patching,
or anything per
,lr.,n,L.,i
.n.."I
V.V...1.I.VAUIHII- CUiXtl
taming to mason work, lias forsr.le
1 he
demand
for postpone- - lime, brick, plaster of Paris in largo or
ing.
8ma11 quantities. Inquire at millinery
ment
ns ccr Hr'vJ ' J nnd fnr
I store formerly occupied by Mrs. ivrud
iseudo-putno.is-

iu

a.s

1

I. 'JO

(.KAM'E is quoted at
with blow calls.
SlCRUA

(Jklohoma

Iowa

LMubraid on
from.

a

wan making

I'AYNK

last heard

when

(iii.i.KTTE returns to New
Mexico as nujierintendcnt of Dob in
ersoll's Ivanhoe.

Colonel

Col. Cor kr ell wi'l be the managin
editor of the New York WorM, and will
make a readable paper of it.
in the Fleming
The
distiict near S:Uer City has been bond
ed, so the papers state, for hnlf a mi'
Old Man mine

lion.

The reports cf

fight
tween the A., T. & S. Y. and
Pacific,, are denied bv the

be-

I

V

.

fenlatii- - nallouri ta bu.lnM. .1
HiIhiiu. Int'ludinf farm.
,
an1 will
mill and
r all 1vu and cut-- t.
and amiuiit cf Ihe late arm.
i all
Mr. Dunn will rrry on tb li.Mn tnj.lnro
al lhal pliue, iirlud.ua' u milia, lumbrr and

I

Al. rc.i.r ta
Cattle, Sheep, Wool, Hides.O rain
And

t.r.

PRODUCE.

"Warning Notice.

FREIGHTING.
Freight teams always ready
and freighting to all parts of the

The Veteran Merchant of Las Vegas!

D. E. H INK

Twenty Years Experience in New Mexico.
Knows perfectly the wants of the people ; watches constantly the
fluctuations of the market, and buys only from ñrst hands.

Low Prices and Entire Satisfaction

Guaranteed

EVERYTHIITG-

Klhl-tMTi-

IKild.de.-oam-d.ejO'-

-

in

ZDollTTor

I

IVEU15L

Administration Notice.

Goods always fresh and kept clean and

BEER, BEER.
wm. Ofiil,

orderly.

3.E. COR. PLAZA. LAS VEGAS. N. M.

BILLY'S"

Wholesale dealer In

KEG

AND

BEER,

BOTTLED

til

I

SCHOONER SALOON.

mi

íúñ.

EFPENHALL, HUNTER

14

west Xjan Ves-

Special

precautions

an

to

be taken

to prevent the slaughter of innocents
at the dune races. L?s Vegas has no
more vouth to lose bv race course no
cidents.

-

J

Inst (So ltiiaiiir.cn
nd b speeay sale may be made. We
lie IS a native Ol UIMO. Alter ue rL.aa- - I askeufoe
.Mn-n- i
I. l.uot.il .iii.lthal.ii.i.lniiiH.iL.a f..p
uated at West Foil he w j appointed to all t. ma o. trade.
I
.
,.
,,
, .
We are .he drst real estate aircnl1 thnt
a lieuicnaucy in tne rourtll irtantry. loaned money In Las Vegas, and have a l'. w
I thousand
.
now ou hand to .'oan at reasonable
,,,(,.,,
1 ms was iu uic year oí íoüj;.
jjunng rates of interest.
w,1,,,nl Ultimo uubihcm .miici.J 111. DiliU
the eivl wrr ho lose from ie rank Ot II
J .i,, niiu j,ui . i'nj lúnula
.iiiiu.
colonel to that of biigadier-generr- l
property that pays a higii rate
in
Center street on
the investment.
in 1801.
He
ISoli, aud major-geucrbusinois property on easy
.
Grand
r
11,1me Army oi uesc i írginia
' and on the instilment plan.
conimanuea
street property at Inside figure .
glxth
iu the Vp'lev of the Shenandoah. When
avenue business lots nnd busu.esa
the war ended Crook
projierty lower than can be offered by anv
XJ
OUO
I
flirt 'I'l.ivil i""""-anil wo
r
nviiiir
ntrir
ji
" a a M
,u'Vul in
street orooerty that brliitrs 25 npr cent
brevet-majo- r
general of tho United States It 1 interest in rents.
Qrldjfe street busini 8 lots at astonishingly
army, lie Had risen to a lull brigadier
low futures
S'ni

.

I

is

just

now

the hurral

bel
town of New Mexico. Twonij-cigh- t
liferents were hou.se. in the calaboose on
Diurht receutlv and others escape fur lack
of room on the inside.

hul'O

,

...

t

fiir

General Crook is a man of fine
1873
presence, and possesses the geutle and
T.
genial BS well as the bteri qua'"ties of the
.
model soldier.

--

V

,

af

la

TUid lanrr-

house has recently boon placed in perfeut order nnd is kept In ttrst-clivisitors uan be accorauiodated than br unv other hotel In town.

XJllJf,

dt'hW. T"t" Í0,'"

l'lí0,"80

8UCh.íav?"'íf,ileí;j
ti to . VU11 u av.uj.ij 1'iii.iiiv uiiu
cjpecial mentlon We have biei
XXI

(

i.

Vf.

'

....
i,lvest"

3i

in tho
ritory of New Mexico since iluly, IST'.I, and
are well posted on ranch, mining, raut and
uo impugn, iu hiiww.'i
an ouier prupui ly.
questions in oerson at our olliee, or liy lettrr.
given
Will
ol'
if.. desired.
best
reference
The
,1
n r. n .......
uai. Hltu.
uu, iii.ira, lluro nuu
lUUK
it hi
lulus. ir:ll
8ell your property at the pnces (riven us, ai.d
fiiiiusicu in i;
iransaci iauniuny an uusintns
at as reasonable rates as any reliable

O

i
I

I

n

,v

--

....

u

SALOON
SOlJ TON
.tj,t ard pahtjORs.
CEMFK Sllir.KT, KASTI.AS

VEGAS.

.ouml ell tho ic.idVg raü'es,
üeuding rnim in conrtciWm in wj'.eh umv
territ riul. The finest brands of Liqrule and t lioieo Cigars ale. ays on hi 'd
gentlemen to spend an evening.

IT.

37- -

A

COLLINS, Prop'r. TO

ing, "No Minors allowed here." Thi butjucrque JJPmocrat, intenlewed the
ordinance is one of the best on tho various members of the Kansas editorial
fraternity, and made the discovery
books.
that
the popular places in New
The weakling has weakened and Mexico rre Lrs Vegas and Albu
something more that low abuse appears querque, v. 1th no choice between them.
in yesterday's Santa Fe paper. To be
Ihe result of the interview is satisfac- fair with the Kernal it is safe to say toi'v to Las Vegas.
that he can get out a readable page when
This has been a backward spring in
he leels that way.
iiew Mexico and it is thought that some
An attempt was made the other night little difficulties wi" be encountered
to burn the hotel at San Marcial. Little about harvest time. The tn liincas of
Dare was suspected at once hut denies the same is accounted for by the open
having any hand in the crime. Jf found and balmy month of March which in
guilty he should be made to pay the us tervened and prevented the winter King
ual fines and marry the girl.
from finishing up bis engagement.
e negus

atBi'iy's
Heiso has been made the asent in

We do not claim to have any
advantages until after June 1st, Las Vegas for tho celebrated G. B.
and in seasons like the one now upon us cigar, which is as lino a smoker as we
have ever tried.
the
wc are not expected to do much
D. D. D. Sour Mash, irom Robpleasure and comfort of visitors.
par-ticu'-

fr-- r

ertson county,

features of W. W.
Cole's circus this season are Spanish
bull fights. If they are as tame as the
fights the writer has witnessed at Paso
del Norte, Mr. Cole might as well use
a stuffed bull in the arena and thus save
the expenses incidental t) carrying
around a live one.

One of the

Oberlin Colleoe,
brate its
week,

Ohio, will cc!e
commencement
20 to July 4. It hopes

semi-centenni- al

June

Heise's.

EUGENIO HOMEHO Tr.asurer
FBANK CUXiTIS, Becrctary.

Tennessee, at
tf.

Office on SIXTH STREET.

Las Vegas.

East

Bargains in
Real Estate.
Offiers Bargains in
Loaning Money.
Offers Bargains in
Renting House.
Offers Bargains in
Stock and Ranches.
Offers

v

J

V

WANTED.
Two hundred men are wanted FOR
at Los Cerrillos to unload schoonnn undivided
interers at Georse "William's Arcade $1,000
est in a splendid paying business. To the
man
a
rare
is
sec
Call
this
chance.
and
rght
reSaloon. He keeps a popular
for yourself.
will-bu-

sort and a resting-plac- e

ono-ha-

lf

for trav-

(5,000 will buy one of tho best business corners on Kallroad avenue.
tf
$450 will buy a two room house aud lot, two
Rigs for the country and the mine, blocks from the Plaza; lot 50x ITS.
a specialty at Kennedy's liyery stable $10,000 will buy the best fiourtng mill prop-

elers.

erty in the territory; all in good running
Professor W. R. Arey has received his order. This is a good chance for tho righ
see
fine stock of pianos and organs at A. R. parties. For particulars
K. K. THORNTON,
Arey's store. Call and see the magnifReal Estate Agent.
icent Bell organ now on exhibition.
Bridge street, Las Vtgai, N. M.

D

For that uae are tho thousand and ono article

Toniest Pbce in tlie Territory
--

loo

!

A.iriD

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Billiard Parlor and Ovster Rooms m
The Menu will Consist of all the Delicacies of

EWEvervthine:

first-clas-

Connection.

the season.

s.

GKO. W. HlUKOX.

AVELINO NUANEZ.

fouiiri

of

At tlxo

GROCERY,
STAR
Ü
Oontor Stroot, West of
Of
S3.

T,

tlxo

ii-cla-ms

Exiiross Office.

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
10,100

Holla of the Finest and Most Artlttic Design

DBCO JEL j3l TIONS.
JSTGrTNGr.
PAPER
Dealers in all kind of Paints, Brushes,

IN GOLD

yVIVTD &X

Jewelry

IiVEH. Only

Strangers are cordially Invitod to witness process of manufacturing
men employed. First door south of tho postoiiee oa the plaza.

J

Now

in til ZTo,

L.

1VXo2eJ.oo

FI8HEE, Indian Trader,

Keeps on band a full line of Indian and Mexican curiosities, such as Nnvajo blankets.robes
anu rii)í, muían uueKsKin suits, uows ano arrows, anu JNavajo sheep pelts, etc. Nice little
burros sold and shipped to any part of the United States.
Opposite Staab Bros., SAN FRANCISCO 3TItF.ET, SANTA FE, N. M.

VALLEY DINING HALL
Best table in Las Vegas for tho money.

House nnd

Sin Painting

ft

Oil,

Glaas, etc.

Rpeclalily. Orders from the country will reooivu prompt attention

FINANE & ELSTON,
First door east of the Pt. Nicholas hotel

nntlve work

WEIL &ü GRAAP,
Commission lerchants,
Dealers in HAY.GUAIN, FLOCK, and Produce of all kinds, Cash paid for Hides, Pelts k Wool

LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.
Lorenzo Lopez.

V. Baoa

LOPEZ BACA
S

Good bar lu connection.

A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY,

Proprietors of tho

Where washing will be done promptly for a most moderate price.

Chas. Melendy, Proprietor.

ADVANCE SAW MILL.
General lumber dealers.

Large amount of best lumbor constantly on hand.
North of Bridge st. Station, Las Vegas, N. M.

Rates low.

office

MANAGEMENT !
EZCHAISTGE
w. i. nnoww, HOTELi
The Oldest, Most Widely Known and Most Popular Hotel In tho Territory.

ATTENTION STOCKMEN!
1 have for salo one stock ranch 2.(3o ai res.
One stock ranch l."00 ucres.
One stock ranch. 10,000 acres.
Houses nnd lots in this city.
Warranty deeds guaranteed.
BALE Two fine business lots on Uridine

"WEAR

Jk-ISTT-

E

MANUFACTURERS OF

Real Estate
AOENT

BAT

BURNETT'S PALACE, General Merchandise
BXO HZJLISra-BLOCK

JCALVIN FISK Mexican Filigree

ico.

gas, N. M.

eastern nnd
quiet place fur

1.

Real Estate Agents.

puff, but fact brought out by contempt
The saloon men arc keeping up to the for n:serable g.aphite.
city
coun
the
requirements of
placards
displaying
read
cil by
The enterprising llobcrt3, of the Al

RED HOT poitw

LITTLE CASINO.

Las Vegas, New Mexico.

yvrJXD rtTT

a

to New Mex-

CIGrARS,

Flood, contractors aud
builders, cut stone for building purposes, stone aud íuarblu monuments,
walling and excavations, flagging, etc.
First class references. Learu orders at
Thorp's grocery, Hridgo street, Las VeWells &

style. More

-

The tourists are coming

STOITB.

--

lilin, trustee

!

ge and the editorial
i
proussion in pn.icular, W1' find JlIC
worth the '" Ing by using the Dixon lead
OFFICE CORN Kit t fi AND DOUtil.AS
No public amusement is on hand at penc:1. The day was when nothing liut a
Albuquerque this lovely Sabbath day Faber would at.ract thc'r eye, but so
Parties do5,riPi tho Heat, Eptatr ani rtcsi.
For a change the Gazette suggc
many worthless i uitalions were sprung I kess Index, can have tho samo pent to their
by itivini nmnc, and postolliee
address,
address
.
ü a l
.
.
.
,1.
o
V,:
i
7
church joing rs a proper diversity on ,itue maiKci
now lates
iii3ii-'oursi i regumriy every iiioninueB oi cnurite.
from customs prevailing heretofore.
iank for icliabi'ity. Th-'- is not a paid
A. A. & J. H. WISE,
HU.MANF'j

r

TECS POPULAR; HOTEL. LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
Or-- jIP- - Con
CAPITAL STOCK, S250.000

,

....W,l!,aJf"

Silver City

ini'V

-

Geo. D. Lincoln, a young man from
Hou'hton, Michigan, and who was at
the kot springs several weeks recently
has swung out an attorney's shingle at geneir', his present rank, by the year
Silver Ciiy.

outntanding debts, dun orto

tho Arm, will bo paid to Otto flchaefer, who
will pay all debts due orto become due from.
Ihcsaid firm.
O. O. SCHAEFER,
L. MINE,
5, 11.
May
Las Vegas, N. M.

7

-

lie.

Dissolution Notice.

The copartnerehip heretofore exirtlng
le
tween Otto Si haelcr and F. L. Hino, under tho
llrui name or lit no Se fcebaefer, has bet n di
oived by mutual consent.

1

1

another glaring" reminder that lavantul
juice is not always conducive to ap
predating the genera' safety of the pub

& CO.,

FEED AND SALE STABLE
Sasc

,1

WINES

LIQUORS,

Attornev for Administrator.
.

All

FULL LINE

en Day and Night. Lunch at all Hours.

A Clancy,
BlltH Ke, N. M

Catron, Tiiohntom

Keg beer, $3.25 per keg. Bottled
beer, $2.00 per dozen. All
orders will be promptly attended to.

njAffiiV

OF

Ranch Property,

Is hereby given

that tho
on the Ifth dar of April, ltwl, by
the Probate Court of llernallllo County,
Now Mexieo, appointed administrator of lh
estate of Jow t.. Perea, deeeaned; and all persons Indebted to said ritato are bereby called1
upon to romo forwanl promptly and ajtllo
with tho undersigned, or prtxwdintta at law
may be begun against them, and all person
having claims ugninit aald catate ara hereby
called upon to :rrftit tho sauin w.tbln ono
year from said lsth duv of April, 1SK3, that being the time prescribed by luw, and all suoh
cliiimsnot presented within the time aforesaid, anil allowed or suit thereon begun within
said
dav of April,
will
two
J BSC'S M. PKHH ,
lie forever barred.
MAIUANO I'KKliA,
Dernallilo, N. M.,
PKOHO PKKSA,
Admiiilsu-ators- .
April, 'I. lKf.1 I

NOTICE

I

Ahd proprietor of tho

I",

inap-projuia-

d

t.

tf.

B

ap-dn-

LEY

cu. l nere s no connection between wig.
Miseouii
Queen Vic'o'ia and thf Brook'yn
Kentucky River at C. Heise's.
Missouii bwdje, nor between the
Brook'yn
TXXEJ
SOXTT3EX J33C3D33
,
a
1
I'acific.
Kip boots, full stock, $3.00 per pair
i ue ana our ueau soldiers.
Americi s
4 i.l-t- í.
Blegant parlors atid Wine Uooms in
the Cit y shoe store.
.v,
i,i on ..; .1,, I.
iTinest Wines, Liquors and Cigars constantly on hand
It is reported that the Cal;rornia wor.-iconnection.
OP
foi its inaUj
as a compli
wheat cron instead of being a fui'mre
ment to a revered sovcreigu.
Memorial
&
il.
promises to be one of the j,.ea'st ever
miv'-rsait3" Telephone to Old and New Town aud the Hot Springs."
r
day,
au
set apait for com- y
known.
WILL C. BUKTON. Proprietor,
Eastern and Western lally Papera.
memo.ating the dead; ibr us'liog the;r
San Marcial and Dodge City are the inely sepulchres; for sadJened and
ANDSanta cuas.ened rememij.Mnees,
bad towns of the west just now.
ecms
Fo comes next, 5? something is not done
"or a displa" of fire works, a
with Bartow soon.
triu upli!-- pari'de; aud a general "jolli- -- ATlica: iun.'
people
Th
would
wao
throng
The young lady of the Springer
the bridge should be placing flowers on OFFICE, corn Hit sm a jnd Douglas
Stockman is too modest to accept an o(
4s.xi.cX
Wo hav maps and charts, ami specimens
the ' i av3 of the country S dead.
fiee in the New Mexico press association
or an mnun or iiiinciuis milieu in me
for Sale
Carriages
Buggies
aad
Fine
also
Tprritorv of Now Mcimmk Our lit of rt'iil or- - Dealers in Horses and Mules,
Livery JOHN PF.NDARIES, President.
The
Finest
Interest.
of
Points
and
other
Spriags
Rigs
Hot
She isn't that kind of a fellow.
the
for
Geueipl
A WORD about
Crook, who is I tate, niiues, ranches, L'raulH, live stock, etc.,
is v.rv rnmnluti. Old nnd nrw tuilroni of I.hm
F. KOZ, Vico President.
Outfits in the Territory.
just now rr:jing the dust in the lower Veri aid New Mexico, and tin- many new
A stock paper contains an cditoria
.
.
,jiiii;.u oiuiro
i;uiut.a .11,11. .11. iiLo
cordially lnvitft to como e id see us. ln- as Feed." If sorghum COUntl, wh'le turn'Ug over ihe Ktones in I are
about- "Sorshum
i ucui .11. ly
JOIU.UL1VJI.
o
Kiu.
run oi reuegauc. zipacu r may prove
ALL THOSE HAVING
will sweeten the temper of Colonel Bar
any
rroperty
of
character cannot da better
of some iotereitto theewnur'ty as well
tow ship him & car load of it at once.
than to piuco it upon our books. No chante,
í
Gene;: Crook is for listinif good property. We have corrcs- the W0"ld oll'side.
i ponuentB
in ni me principal cities ot tne
''itLj
onthesjadv
side of fi .v. I union askinir 'o.- nil kinds of business and
The killing of Clapp at Doming
a
lurn
1

t

FRESH MILCH COWS

I

J.

I..II.
'

y

1

J.

.

N--

-

A

w

nt

to buy tb follow-I- n
Noli.e I
ivfn
roM'rty t I nit and hem in ibe untT uf
.f
Mralrii. nar
han M.trm l.
lhIj-- . VtiiM Hut fprlijt and dtoaljr--

.ii,iiuii-inat
wbrrvthe woatboun- -'
.
croiuwi
j line of tbi" Hot Sprlniri irop-rt.ue tlnllmm rlverat .tone rave, tbvno. n a
dl reel Ion a dlataucn In measurement
t from ald rave up
fiutytbr-- biindn-MILK FOR THE MILLIONS ! oí
the Mll Ualllna river to Ihe luouth of CDn
Srjrirt eintiraelna all Ihe land on both
Idi'iof laid river and f ri.in thertntro uf aid
to
river the nuinmlt of the mountains.
Or anT portion of akldpruiMTt. aald property brio claimed by r.O. Kiblbera', but the
unders!rned lieinn the leral owner therwif
and a suit has been p'ndln alnoe
f,
by A. Hold,
airalnat V. O.
ha just received two car loadjof
and till la pi'inlina- - in the district oourt
if the tlrxt judieial diKtricl In tho county of
CMin Muniel atmut aald property nnduader th.
Iltleof tbesaineaodtowtaaidit any
w which na id K. O. Kihltwrif may have to aald
that
From the east, making slity-eiuhIn all, on Iiropertyof A.
la known athe Kitchen Uarden and
his ranch, and U now" prepared to
contal niiiK aboutcight acres.
Mh. A.Doi.n
andas guardian of Wary Dold'
for
Jiiiim I Kilo,
Promptly to custotnerti In every part of th.
Hbkht IMilu.
city. Saliafaetloo guaranteed and prlcea reasonable.

J

V

JOHN

Kll'll A Rll Itt'kN,
Bll.on. N. v., April H, IWA

all Klodiuf

a

Rob-select- ed

-

itict..,

-

CHAS. BLANGHARD,

-

p

Mr.

territory.

r'-'- "'j

ia1.rtr
il
by mutual ntw-nt-

r

John

tu-rf-

S. LANE, Prop'r.

H.

llM.atl.a S.llr..ritlBg

pMn.-hl-

tnl Kivtir4 Ihinn.
IHjdq. ml
f lvalii.ru-- .
ihe Urni n.-N.
tiaantn,
ItiiHM.
M.I ibi cmj diMulv-t-- 1
n

d.--

Los Alamos, N. M

in all its Appointments!

pilars,

lCUCS

OOU3.

The co

!

MERCHANDISE,

!

Best or Accomm odatlons

del men
decided
I
lor gpotcasii. aiu
a lion s head and substitute an Amen- - in stiw Aiexiee
ijeaier, care oí Gazette.
RANGE WASTED
an c.f'le. and tin: L'oVimiuent coat of I
I With irood tillo, to a traetof land that
.
arms, i hey arc evoked thereto because wiU BUpp9rt 10.000 head. Colorado
the ojening of the biido has evoked I Dealer, care of (íazette
much
stpmn

l'resident.

.j,

"

DEALS BIN

Newly Furnished and Thoroughly Refitted
First-Clas- s

LIU1U

ANDRES SENA,

RED HOT Tutu and Jerry at isi.lv' m
$0.00 per week
LATEST FROM NEW YORK DAY BOARD.
Important -- By latest express BOARD AND LODGING, - - - $8.00 to $10.00 per week
I have received tho finest line of TRANSIENT,
$2.00 to $3.00 per day
Silks, Satins, Drees Goods ol ail
Correr Douglas and Grand Ave., on Street Railway.
descriptions; Jersey Hosiery,

-

mt lila rally

and will

LILLY'S.

The formal opening of the P.rookNn
l.ri.W win rn.K..1.K- ...mr M .v oftlVk

corr-poiulv-

wh-r-

OldOUrlin

.

M-tf-

SOCIABLE PUNCH AT

turned out armie of pml men and true
women. anda the feat of western civili
zation enter-- , in Ohio, the grand old
college at DbeHin takes the place of the

ÜADLEY, Editor ar.J Pr:prietcr

C

Heie 8

ri-t-

LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.

WINDSOE HOTEL,

Kentucky Millwood Fall, at C.

3ri-oro'- r.

Fresh Lager at Five Cents a Glass. Choice brands of Cigars at

osceovi:
DIM ENSE

!

HALL,

IT

IMMENSE

P.J.

J

!

MARTIN.

IMMENSE

! ! I

Has recently changed hands and has been completely renovated and under the new
serves up dully tho choicest viuuds the market affords,

SantaFo.TEmvxs, $2.oo mn.

mau-ageme-

xxa.-st- .

NowMexloo'

O. G. SCHAEFER.
DEALEK IN

WHAT? The Quality and Quantity of

Ofugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery
BREAD, BUNS, PIES, CAKES Etc, Etc.
Daily Manufactured

at the

Pretcriptions CartfvUy Compounded at AÜ Ilourt, Day and Night.

UJSUSV TiAW

VBGAB

Las Vegas MaUress & Bed Spring Manufactory,
iihv

i

' "

r '!

H

M.,..n !lrr

UJ.
Vt

'

. .
I . It, m

-
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i
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4
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'

r
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.
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!

r

I

w,

nij
fit

lil
í I

Vi
M

;

Í

M

l

M

4

W

l

J

;4
V

4

1

uu

4

rlwi.

li

iwt

rounr-- .
II '
on
premium
rcvnt

p- -

llrlre.
til niiI.
II,

iialnn--

tMlf

H4

Vir.in'.

full

apd'-rrmf-

demand

!.:

:::::: v:::
t

U

p--

Corner Main and Sixth streets,

NEW MEXICO.

RT

st.-w-

A UJSKUKU,

Pnprlftor

BREWERY 8ALOOF,
Mt'K HI VIH STKKE1
East I. . pga.
Also rine
Frfih Bcor alwayi oh DraughtIn
h
Clcart and WulLey.
WY.rT

-

Geo.

KLANIHJ SMITH.

trcpt.

VEAS

EAST LAS

M. WIIITF.I AW,
"

street,

T. BEA1.L.

New Mexico

-

--

fiIanufatMrr'

BANK,

hours from

Koom6nnil7.
p. in. Riul lrom 4 to 7 p.
Office

11

.

O.N

liltst Las

to

m

in.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
at

Aqunt.n

VejZíis

--

-

-

KAST LAS VEOA8

N.

M

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
strtet,

hill.

hslf-wa- y

lepblne connections.
T. 8T0NSIFER MATTBTEW8,

F

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
contracting dono.
securities irivru.
All kinds of

BREEDEN

&

WALDO,

nt Law, Sn ta Ve

(

Give
Jinn ol their profeasion.
It. J. W. VAN ZASDT,

-

AND Sl'RttEOJI,
Offe s her Drofcslonal services to the people
of I.iiH Vil--.
Jo be found a the third door
went of the St. Nicholas hotel, Kast Las Ve- gas. Special attention given to obstetrics una
ami cniHireii.
diseases or

PHYSICIAN

and

--

New Mexico.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Tho
All kinds of repairing done pronipt'r.
best of city refereuees given.
- LAS VEUAS. N. M.
401 SEVENTH ST.,

London, England
Itoston, Matachín tts
New York, New York
Ronton. Massachusetts
Calirornin
'an
Han Francisco, California
Philadelphia, Peunsi lvania
Ilarlfor.l, Conn
New York. N. Y

I'IÍÍF1X
VANCACTritEIW
NIAGARA
POYL8TON
FIREMAN' FUND

I'Al.lfrUiiM

1N0

IIOMK OfUCK.

N.1ME.

A

LA.8 VEGAS,
Garrard

TSTJUTST

NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,
.

Lag Vegas

AX- D-

k

Cunningham

17h-

-

ist:í
0

IH7

IWB
IHlil

IS70
ltóO

AUK.

(iAH'L

lot í::r,o,5í

ASSaTS.

.

KI,IKK)
.r,üü,Oll0í

r"i7,aHi

SK!0,720

20
22

750,0110
(KXi.OoO
400.GIH;
1.(10(1,0001

l,S22,.'5

1,000.0 0

3.7(H,g74

7:1

nunnery and Notions
At less than cost for ihe

30 Days,

order to close out the stock and enter the
ico cream buainess, The stock must
bo positively closed out within
thirty days.

Vegas.

PRANK OGDEN,

PLANING MILL,
NEW MÉ.X1CO,

All kinds of dressing, matching and turning
dono on snort notice. Clear native lumner
kept on hand for sale. North f the gas works,

r hank uqdkn, rroprieior,
CANDIES.

A. ABOULAFIA.

South sido Plaza.
Mome-raadCandles from the best material
nnd at tho lowest price. Bannnus, Oranges
and all kinds or cuiiiornia rrutu. tilvo mo

call.

Buclboardf.

Carriages, Wagons,

Send In yonr orders, and have your vnhle.limade at homo, and keep the money In the

GLASSWARE,

33

ntory.

Also Ayent for A. A. Cooper's
Steel Skein Wagons.

QUEENSWARE, Etc
FndcrtiikiiiK orders nromptlv attended to.
Second hand (roods bought and sold.

Kopairlng done with noutness and dospatch

Qfj

R G I Í 3. b i 0

Celebrated

SIlOG SIlOp.

J. W. HANSON, Proprietor.

ARK

0

G R

Fine work a specialty and repairing- done
neatest and quickést style. All my old
ouxtoiuers aro requested to give

C E R

mo

call.

Shop opposite Malboeuf'sharncss shop, Brld?')

8. H. WELLS, Mana;:

UARKIS, Proprietor.

Conveyancers.

etreei.

Palace Hotel

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIE
;'RUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEAS
NEW MEXK
3 VBOA8 -

SANTA
First-clas-

A.

FE, NEW MEXICO.

ia all its appointments.

s

T. ETJMSEY

&

SON.

EAST LAS VKGAS.

T

All business placed with us
shall have oromrjt attention.
GARRARD & CUNNINGHAM

TAJE33CIOO.

Metal

OYSTBBS

&

M

Bridee Street Las Veas M.

"erved to order at all times aud
best 8tyles.

Castets.

Coffins &

Embalming a specialty,

Assay Office

f Seventh St. And
Duaglns Av.

JAi.

HAYWVHD.

HAYffillD.
PS

HAYWARD BROS.,

FULTON MARKET

Opposite Optlo Block.
IS CENTER STREET,
EAST LAS VEOAB, NEW MEXICO.
NEW MEXICO.
AarnvH .f Ores made with accuracy md dls- - LAS VEGAS,
Prompt attention will be paid to or- i :lch
camp
wiv
.)! is rut Mom me various mining
!' rr'tory.
ftmmining and Heporting on Minos and
naming uiaims a epeciauy.
Dav Hoarders. $7.00 per week. Transients
from $2.50 to $4.00 per day.
ASSAYS CONSIDERED CONFiDftNTIAL.
Suits of rooms, parlors with bed rooms at
tached, can be obtained at $4.00 per day. Front
rooms at $3. 00 peraay.

IO

Important to Miners!
We hayo just printed a large supply
of LOCATION NOTICES. Drepared
.
with great care lo meet every require- ment of United States and district laws,
Mailed to any address, postage paid,
for fifty cents per dozen. Address
JN

.

ai.

Fsifcnt
Draw Kiln.

Burned in

si

And consequently evenly burned. Railroad
track right by the kiln and can ship to any
point on the A..T. &S. F. R. IL
Leove oráor 8t Lockhart & Co., Las Vegas,
or address,

ffrfcl

3Ft. J".

New Mexico
T. W.

I'l? IVftt
Til 111 C COUIDHIIV

i.m Tema Hot Spring!

-

N. H

IsTT-A-HLs-

ICE.

T

Office withWells,Fare;o&Co.

Koutbcast corner
LAS VEGAS

LAS VEGAS ICE COMPANY.

OTJ

In

the very

E. B. TAYLOR.

DEALERS IN

All funerals under my charge will have the
very best attention at reasonable prices.
satisfactorily don. Owen night and
day. All orders Dy teiegrapn promptly ai
tended to.

G.

The Gazette,
Las vegas,

,

Tho Dost of Meals at Reasonable Katoa.

l,781,;M

for sale.

lections made.

BlII-DIHtJ-

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

work than any other limo.

WE WANT real estate and
live stock all we can get to sell
on fair terms. Bonds, deeds and
contracts carefully drawn. Acknowledgements taken and col-

In

-

OPERA

PLAZA HOTEL,

-

-

Ti-r- .

Corner Sixth and Douglas Avenuiv

stock-raisin-

o

DEALER IN

MRS. HALL,

7

OMB-MAD- E

KLATTENHOFF,

A Fine Assortment of
THE MO NTEZDMA ICE COMPANY.
New Goods

12

II

Oak. Ash and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumber,
Bpokei, Fellos, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
Tonfrnes, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Carriage,
wagon ana flow woodwork ana carriage
Forging. Keep on hand a full stock ef

at ti

Firstclassinall its Appointments
DAVIS, Proprietress
R. D. RIOS,
HAVE for sale improved About April 1 5th, we will be Pre MRS. S. B.
WE
D
- New Mexico
LasVeeas
pared to Deliver
and unimproved citv and Hot
OCULIST.
property.
City
and
Springs
Hot
a. ra. amis to
nntoe houra.tlllto
r. in
CenBridge street near postollicp, Kooxs a:.d 8 Springs property to rent.
trally
located
business
houses
Pure MOUNTAIN Ice
and offices to rent. Ranches and
B KST TRKVERTON.
g
Constantly on hand, best In the territory
-- To All Parts of the City
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS water fronts in the best
Makes a perfectly white wall for plastering
New
of
Mexico
sections
Keen constantly on hand tho best of lumber
and will take more sand for stono and brick
ORDERS
dressed and in the rough. Contracts will be for sale. Horses, cattle and sheep
SOLICITED.
Shop In

-

Blacksmlths's
Tools,

B.

PUBLIC

imiiu vvaiiu
An-Mi-

Fuse, Steel &c.

J,

HARnwARi?.

1

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipo
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iroa Axle,
s,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan
20 lbs. and upward,

tíU,.V0
1,712,BS2

John Robertson,F.S.A.

Notaries Public
AND- -

East Las

CARRIAGES

l,7W),tílO

OB1

BROKERS,

General blacksmlthlngand repairing, Grand
.'Avenue, opposite Lockbart & uo.

own.

1

7L',I7

10
S,
11

OSnco,

WAGONS & CARRIAGES,

-

mm

11011

?r.,(;i",4t)S

Live Stock

Heal Estate

Manufacturer of

XAS VKGAS,

IMPLEMENTS.

The best market in the Territory for Wool, Hides Pelts, &c
Depot for Flour; Grain and Feed.
Wholesale dealers in Mining Tools and Implements, Miners
Supplies and Outfits, Blasting Powder. High Explosives, Caps

Lndies, now is your opportunity to get

In

1

OTHER AGRICULTURAL

AT COST.

Next

2t

WIIfcTID-IIvrT.LL- S

MILLINERY

Assayer,

C. SCHMIDT,

Of

k

WAGONS

Every Variety.

Possible Cost.

LAS VECAS

INSURANCE,

W 8EBBEN,

taken in aud out

-

Received this week. Tho early bird catches
tho worm.

CO.,

...

'j-

I

Beds and a Go d
Good Room, Ftrst-cias- s
Table. Trice aceonlinjr o accommodations.
Board at 25 cents a meal or St.ftOper week,
nourd and lo 'gin from Í3.50 per week up.
FELIX PAPA, Proprietor,

FANCY GOODS.

us

Sixth Street -

MAM rACTl REKB OF
,rJtiifciiiiT'"""''

Dealer In

ltespeelfully offers his professional services
to the eitizeni of 1 Veras mid vicinity.
Ollice in Wvmaii's block, on line of street
railroA I.
US. DR. TESNEY CI0U(5H,

&

Succcasort'j W. II. Slmpp.

N.M.

-

TRAVELING

BAILUOAP,

-

im
IIU

UU

TO THE

(Late of Pan Ktnnclnco,)

A

REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES.

I

BFIORT NOTICE.

SHUPP & CO

Wagon Timbers. Plow Timber a.

P. CRAWFi

ACCOMMODATIONS

BEST

Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
Ladies' Hats Trimmed to Order.

AMERICAN FIRE
C N NKCT1 KI T
C. RUM. AN AMBHIOAN

I)

:

C.

umlerdiirned bavin? leased this old and
well kuowii hoatelry, hereby nnnounc s
that lie 3 prepared to furulsfc
tho very

Thcbestof

Attornnvs nnd ounselori
Will piiielioo in all the
of Law und Kquity In the lerritory
Ouitsprompt
attention to all b.is ne?s in the

J

SCrPLIBD AT

L llolllfliton. Wm .

EXCHANGE HOTEL,

General Merchandise

IIOSTtVM Ii A VISi'EST,
a TTCRNP;VS AT LAW. Ollice over Bar-- r
iish's dry irooda Rtore. Sixth wtreel,
RnNt l.as Vejfiis. and over First National Hunk,
West Luí Veifas, New Mélico.

J

r.MRK. O.

Koiintze Brothers, New Vorkt nm Nation
Bunk, Chicago: Continmitui Uunk, bt.
Louid; Hunk of Calitoniltl, tan crnuciacu;
r Irtit Nutiouul Bunk. Santa ho.

Wholesale nnd Retni; Dealer In

B. BORDEN,

Office nnd shop on Mfiin

t

LINE OF A. T

ttnd JWyman Bio k.)

1

It. MARTIN

iU.OOii

i:OIIKKSMMlKNTS:

CHARLES ILFELD,

4 FOUT,
(Office

W'O

triiimfers of credit, deals
exelmiiK i, and does a
In l'orciirn mid iloiiu-ntigeneral LHiikin? tius iiem.

II. E. H.SKIHWITH,

UB

.1

Co.:

&

dc

Weddings and Parties

JJIO.OOO

The.

W. Kelly.

BAKERY

Country Merchants,

Malee

Manager.

n.

AND

Department Is the best In tho Territory
cannot bo excelled In tho rant.

pi

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL

T

litem

H.

BANK OF

Successors to OTERO, SELLA R A CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

.-

CONFECTIONERY

Our

OF LAS VEGAS.

J. CRAWFORD,

A.

Vega.

Found In Lm

icirrea.

Ai.thorized C.ipltiil
Capital Stock 1'uid in
Burplus Fund

GOODS

GENTS' FURNISHING

Gross, Biackwell

loor mmth of DoukIhh

5'1

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW.

1

and

of an

t atin

CROCERIES

for

The San Miguel National Bank

SIliVKU CITY.

A.M. Block well

Jacob Crow.

hltt'Ouka.

zr.
x-cxp'-

RAILROAD AVE&UE.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

D

HATS, CAPS

urr
anitapi

iiareaiwayaon hand the

MERCHANDISE
GENERAL
the best
Manufacturers' Agents

Succeiwor to Porter 4 Crawford,

At the very Lowest Prices, to make room for Spring Stock.

BARBER SHOP.

CENTER 8TUEET.

HV

National
Kational
Natlonul
National
National
NHtiounl

AT THE

8HATED
G ETPARLOR

G EO.

!

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF
BOOTS, SHOES,

OmoH, Sixth

Warehouses on Railroad Track.
Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as low
prices as can be brought lrom Eastern points.
wholesale dealers in

nl

Allklti'latif ninchlno work dotn- - to dnlor.
Shop on Moreno Httwi-t- , whi of Smith Urst

avenue.

!

Coghlan's City Shoe Store.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

yr

ih tr.

BNKS:

Robert, A M. Ulaekwell. K. C lletiriquea, M,
A. Uteris jr.

PLENTY OF GOOD ROOSVIS AND BEDS
Good Table and Low Rates.
,

l

8.

Rrtatl

LAS VKUA9

OP

DIUECrORS:

LAS XKUA,

ILVEoIESLety--

J.

mad
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BROWNE, MANZANARES & CO., Socorro, N.M

lUynoliK Cnxhl r.
Amount

M.H. Oieko. rrenlilent, J Ouosi.
M A. Otkko, Jk.. Cashier.

M

Ev&rythiog neat and new

tiU.LKUY. OVER
las vküap.
iroaiorricK. briukc t.

0

11 uu.

SPECIALTY.

S.

Bunk, New Yurk.
Bank, Chieairo, Illinois.
Bank, IVnver, Colorado.
(JoM Hank. Han Fr.mclaco,
Firnt
Bunk, 1'nelilo, Odorndo.
FirM
BnV, Siititn Fe, New Mexico.
Firnt
i
National Hank, Di'nver, Colorado.
Stute Savlnir AMC'.allon, St. I,oul, Mo.
KatiM City Hunk. Kctuna City, Mr.
New Mexicu.
Bank of Dvminir,
rerelift Bunk. Klnirnton, New M :xleo.
Socorro County B;ink. 8 icorr i, New Mexico.
Ketelnen k Dciratau, Chihuahua, Mexico.

First
Firit

Mnt-- U

RID HTML

In

PHOTOGRAPHER.

a LBKRT

Fmt

etc. vu: All kinds nitron turnlnjr, boring, jlatilng and
holt eirtinir. Their
M.

Jo.hu

(Á o

CoIoi-miI.-

Cash Paid For Old Cast Iron.

Gouoml Aloi cliftiitUso
connection.
ULOUIETA.

J. Iitnarl.

Vkolil

V

tVr.KtsrOSDEXTS:

-
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A

IWii 'M. I'rt'tiili'Bt.

New Mexico;
Central
Albuiiieriii
First N'atloD.'il Hank, Kl l acs Ti i rf.

Banker, nian'nk,

putieya.

hiub "etirbta. Btnre, Lid. I'irs. Window
IronO.liimn rVnees. love timt.
k.
MlilMind t'HiH RoilMi- Kroni. Wheiln. I'mloiis. finir and Ilalimtem, urate nam mower mm,
Wmt Howla, fctc. In Mel make anvthliiK of caul Irou. Give them a call and iave
mid ili'im
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piimi.
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active.

HAY AND CHAIN
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Illiu kumltii and WBgim

peclnlty n:nl will hulnl ainl repair
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Milling Machinery
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Hank,
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n..w m nmn!n order. n.l havLtiir nmUlBoPtimehlmrr. will doall work In their tine, with
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GROCERS. CONFECTIONERS

OKFKK1C:

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.
j5LXHjiOiKr c&
Foundry and Machine Shop
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Km atoi't 111
bi' mi lit value.
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Of all kinds of bedding, curtains, curtain poles, excelsior moss
hair, u ool and Tillia Linden down, or wood feathers.
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BROWNE & MANZANARES, LEON BROS.

Of ItW MEXICO.

LEADIXU HA5tK

HOLMBS, JStirt.

Las Vegas, New Mex

Announcemenls

Extraordinany

!

I will for the next thirty days
DRUGS give to all CASH PAYING- PATRONS of my establishment and

E

tí

LITTLE CASINO'S

-

C H ETtfalC A LS

tVio

f! A RTT

"P

A

VTWd

TJTTT5T

Tf!

AT LARGE a discount oí FIVE
í
CENTS ON THE DOLLAR, and
& JÍ anCV (lOOuS wm at the same time mahe &
general reduction of all eoods in
y--

03

o

and Careñil Attention

03

6SCrÍptÍ0H Trade
GORJE TUSrOIID,

SUE.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGI ST.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

1

Vegas,
Now Moxloo.
liao
Has just opened his new stock of Drugs, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Paints and
Oils, Liquors, Tobacco and Cifr irs.

pkTThe most careful uttention is given to tno Prescription trade-Sole agent for New Mexico for ths common sense truss.

Q

JOSEPH B. WATKOUS

SAMUEL B. WATKOCS

S.B.WATBOUS & SON
Gren,lHay,Mercliandise
Town
DEALERS

Cattle,

WATROUS.

IN- -

Grain, Flour and

-

-

Lots,

NEW MEXICO

Oonsiiriuiieirts of Freight and Cattl. from, and ior the Red River Country, received at Watrona
Distance from Fort Basoom
Kali RoadDepot. Good Roads from Bed River via Olgnln HUI.
to Watrous. Elghty-ntn- a
miles

of businss.

Below are a few items

:

Best Arbuckle Coffee. 18ic. per
PBest' Grenulated Suirar. 7

pounds for $1.
Best L. B. Sugar. 8J pounds for
$1.
Best 3 lb. cans Eastern Vege
tables, 5 cans for 90 cents.
Best 2 lb. cans Eastern Fruits.
5 cans for 90 cents.
Best 3 lb. cans California
Fruits. SO cents a can.

Best New York Preserves and

Jellies. 221 cents a pound.
Best Messina Lemons, 40 cents

a dozen.
And all other goods in proportion. Remember tht place, the
LITTLE CASINO, on Centre
Street.

Flour and Shingle

Mill,

M. G. GORDON, Propr.
.
NewMexloo

HOT SPRINGS,

CMr)!!fhT
inVael?StSialÚ
ilm
mill at 3.1Í. AddreVi rtofflce bo
Vegas.

DUNHAM'S DEATH.

MORNING GAZETTE,

SPRINGS E1FTINOS.

Th; Fitting. End of a Blasted T. A. Jone, of
hero
Lile Women and GamY. R. Yeager,
blers.

MAY

LUTE WILCOX, City Ed

::r. .

The Gjuktte makes it a point to be
a:waj relisule, :ud the following
t í jesterd.iy"
Jame ISrtmne h
tragedy will be
from th
diy,
until iurtl t r notice, mtirc liar;; i.l found correct to the minutest detail.
tho tiiT
f th
(azi riK. M. L, Dunham, tho young man who
11 will collect (or
ilk anie every Sat- e!iii:ii:td Miicide yesterday morning,
fmnliarly known at "Hairy," was
urday.
.Maj 10.
twenty-t-iglyears of age and a native
of Va! rlow , Iowa, from which place
THE CITY.
arrived lu re about three mouths
Xmtltr

ut

.i

Meii.ltnl.u'l
liue horse

&

Co.

kh!(I

threw

A l'ght rain was greeted with
the stock owjers yesterday.

TiUiam

1140.

Li-u-

Non

if secured

l

jy

ly

Meyer La
recovered
Rrund seeing Lis i.iend.

and is

M.

The Grand Army cf tho Hi juib'ic
held a rousing mee ir Ihsí nint.
rnweking bird consigned
Jitu Liiidsey is at the express otlice
A lino

to

The dance dives wro in full blast las!
night, and e very gambler Lad
gamu
ScyiTal
appl'cation
for divorces
have been made within the past few

days.
Senator Kc"er is conllucd t bis bed.
suffering with inllaaituatory rheumatism.
M. L. Dunham wad buned lat r.ight,
tlio city beating the expenso, n lie
was destitute.

líen Kaufman, one of the old I, a
Vegas boys is here on a visit from
Puerto do Luna.
W. Wyiuan, the Douglas avenue
merchant, is llingng a lot of new signs
to thu breeze.
11.

Colonel George W. rritchanl, United
States district attorney, will return to
Albuquerque today.
A party of east side business men will
take a trip to White Oaks in a few days
on an exploring tiip.

The streot cleaning brigade under
command of Major Lundy did pood
work yesterday. Keep up the lick.

alier

work

auival

Lis

he

Mendetihall
V
who:--e
in
Co..
employment
he remained for t
weeks; be
f a
ing
thriftless
he
nature
was soon discharged. He then secur
ed a position as coachman to a private
family, 'n whose employ he rema'ned
' his death.
Dunham was by
nature a gambler and one of the sort
that play against the commonest k'nd
oí guiñes, w iiero there is no show in the
wornl lor anyone to w.n except the
dealer. The real causo of Lis final
art, however, was a woman a low
creature of tho town with whom the
poor fellow was infatuated, so much
so that hi neglected everything for
her; he gambled in hopes of winning
a stake
lo establish Limse'f
firmly in her ufiectious.
Failing in
this he became inordinately jealous of
her pronrciiously bes awed affections
and committed si'ielde as a last resort.
Dunham was u line appealing man,
and but far tlio vices mentioned above,
wou'd have been an ornament to any
social circle 'n which he might hare
moved.
The dead bt ly was discovered yesterday morp'ng, a. id from appearances
lifo had left it but a counlo of Lours
Dunham was heard bivath'ng heavily
at half post twelve the night be
furo
by
gentlemen
two
who
occupy an adj'jin;ug room to his in the
rear of tho Park i. o ery. A Gazette
reporter fodd a note, as w, .tten by
the unfortunate man, in the possession
of Judge Segura, who
permitted
him to copy it.
Las Vk.jas, N. M.. May 13, 1883.
To all young men:
Never gamble.
bat is what has
nrought no ilmv.i. M. L. Diniiam,
Watertown, Iowa
with

r--

whe-ew.t-

h

1

The genial lii'iy Burton was around
again with his dodgers yesterday. One
can always tell when Saturday comes

THE ISyUEST.

As soon as notified of the su:cidc
Judge Segura promptly impaneled a
coroner's jury, who proceeded t the
room of the deceased, where an inquest
was held with the Wowing verdict:
We, the undersigned justice of the
oeaco and jury, who sat upon the inquest held this, l'JUi day of Mav, A. D.
iss3, on the body of M. L. Dunham,
found in precinct No. 80. in the county
of San Miguel, lind that tho deceased
came to his death by reason of a doso
of morphine, administered by himself
with the intention of committing sni- -

Professor Arey wi't lecture this af
ternoon in the pera house at 3 o'clock
Go there and be pleasantlv entertained
WMiam Tutt'e, li. G. Drn's man,
mourns tho departure of his allianced
bride, who left for the south yesterday.

Jesse llenkle, tho boy búllalo hunter
t
"
leaves lor &t. Louis
today to publish a book about the great
American bison.

r
i .
ii
oi ii
uiu pannanuic,
.

.

Charles Blanchard has been íabi'íy
mat as yet ho Has not had me to interview the merchants regaining the west

Jose Segura, J. P.
B. J. Márquez.
J, G. Newman,
A. Anairs,
J. Y. Márquez,

side hose house.

special excursion tran be run to
Santa Fe dining the
s
the next enterprise of the Methodist
Episcopal church.
A

j os,

Coal

Croppings-A-

Stoops, the National street wholesale meat man, is in Santa Fe, 'vi order
to get a fow minutes sleep, he linds it
Bice and quiet over there.
Marshal Harry J. Franklin, the pop
ular city ollicial, is in retín u frem the
"ancient," where ho has been assisting at tho organization of a Grand Ar
my post.
Charley Jewett, a hotol man, forme i
oi ias vegas, lias been arrested on
tho rather serious charge of cattle
stealing.
His partner in crime,
Navajo ludían "peached" on him.

t

A romantic young pi inter left the
city a couple of days ago in company
ANOTHER FINE CKOri'ING.
with a young lady who also picks type;
they wi'l probably "pi forms" and of verv superior coal has beendiscov
ered by a miner named Howard, at
"work the same case for a while."
M;neral Li", liucen nr'es from this
Charlie McComas, the JHtle lad who city. Acouplo ot sacks of the product
was stolen by tho ludians, is reported have been brought into town pnd pre
as receiv ng good treatment at tho new on exhibition at N. L. Rosenthal's
hands ot Choto, the chief, who will stare. Howard wl'l put on men to de
uso him to make tci jus of peace with. vclop this show 'ng at once, in order to
c'aim the bonus of $500 ofl'eied by tho
Bishop Dtin'op w'"
today board of '.rade j the first person who
at St. Paul s cliapcl the rite of tuiilirm
shall produce a good nr'.ieef tho pre
ation. The subject of the evening's cious uel wlJiin reasonable hailing
sermon w'U bo "a scriptural and ra distance of Las Vagas.
tional explanation ot the doctr ue of
r

tilntty."

Police Court Cullings,

The Santa Fo ni''itia boys will surely
bo hero on Memorial da .
At a meeting last night Colonel Mai
Frost said that if no other way presented itself ho would s.and half of their
expenses for tho day. That is the way
lo talk.
.a
mat ieuow frony-riv-

raí.

.

11 .

...

r

11

.

Jimmio is
always getting into some kind of a
scrape. Yesterday he received a telegram from Chicago announcing the
e
safe arriva' of a young forty-livsays tho telegram is an impositioa
gotten up by somo of his Las Vegas
friends.
o

e,

Jim-mi-

Invitations have been received at
this oflioo to bo present at the celebration of the silver wedding of Mr. and
Mrs. N. L, Rosenthal, who wl" have
years on the
been mai.iod twenty-liv- e
the 23th of M 17. May they live happily together for íifty moro 39 the
hearty wish of tho Gazette.
Our iiiend the bishop lias been at his
old tricks again, a tho following from
the Santa Fe paper w.". show: Bishop
J. J. Fitzgeuc'l, of tho Amarugian
chirch, stopped at the Exchange last
night, registering from Las Vegas,
and took in a number of new
members The tenets ot this new and
popularl organ'zation are: 1st Fear
God; 2, love women; 3, hate snakes; 4,
call things by their right namos; 5, do
tyeryth'ng at the right tune. There is
a great deal of sound, hard, doublo
and twisted Christian sense in its doctrines as explained by the bishop.

City,

J udge Segura ca"ed tho roll yesterday
and without delay proceeded to do up
the iV'ow'ig offenders. The lirst to
appear was Mr. O. II. Jones, who looked as though he wore a number 9 hat;
O. H. pleaded gailty to tho charge of
being drunk and disorderly and was
fined $2 and costs without lUrthor ceremony.
It. A. Mathcson, charged with drunk-enesestab1;shed the fact of his
beyond a doubt, and was honorably discharged.
Teodora Quintana and Zcfena Mez,
two females with bacchanalian tenden
cies, threw themselves on tho mercy of
the court, and were taxed $1, With
usual accompaniments.
The case of the tenitory versus Tom
Fleming, charged with assault on one
Miguel Lucero, was droppod, there not
being suflbient evidenco to convict.
Juan Padia's case was also dismissed
for lack of proof.
The last judicial act of the day was
tin; placing of 1 asquel lspercnza, a
wicked Italian, under bends to keep the
peace, i ne uonu was secureu ana ras- quel's enemies may now tuoTe around
Ithout fear for their bves.
s,

innocence

1

fn--

M.

OV

I'raiik P:ig
r.eeompauied bv h'1.4
moth, r, arrived here yesterday from
Colorado City, Texas. Frank La Lad
a
lim with his health denart.
mi nt "aielv, but sow to the
of Lis
í n Is is cm the high road to
recove y.
R. 15. Vi!'ams and wife, CLicago;
A. Valnbcrg, San Francisco; W. K.
Pierce. Denver, V. K. Howard, Kansas
Cilj; Frank Page and mother, Mrs. S.
D. Page, St. Louis; Rev. J.McGaughey,
Santa Fe, and William Breeden, Santa
Fe, are t tho Plaza hotel.

Cars.n & Watson. General Managers, 150 St. Vincent Street, Glasgow, Scotland.
GEO. A. DINKEL, GENERAL MANAGER IN THE UNITED STATES.

jy

Years on First-Clas- s
Approved Real Estate Secnvity.
Members oí the Advisory Hoard hi th' United States:

Jefferson Raynolds,

infurtid under this
ftLtnl
ot
cents a line
the jlr tt inscr.ivn, und Jive cents fur
for
eu;U a'lditional insertion.
Choico bati-e- l pickles and chow-choand lots of fresh vegetables at
"t
Russell & Halls.
Thf.ke is still a small quantity of that
celebrated baking powderleft at M. Romero's, with which each purjhaser gets
a number, entitling him to a chance ia
the raille, for a splendid tea set of lifty-si- x
s

LAS VEGAS. X.

(,--

sight-seein- g

C

PERSONAL POi NTERS.
Columbus Moiso is at Lome.
J. Ilebart is among the arrivals.
George D. Cook is a new arrival in
tho city.
Henry II. Lies, Ft. Sumner, 5 at the
the Plaza.
Louis Sulzbacher is in return from
Santa Fe.
V. D.Bradley came in f.'oni the east
yesterday.
W. E. Howard, tho drummer, is here
from Trinidad.
T. B. McNair got home com Chihuahua yesterday.
Father Porsoue rode over the rails to
Santa Fe yesterday.
Mrs. McBroom joined Mr. Mac here
yesterday from Santa Fe.
General Dajld L. Stanley came up
from the south yesterday,
A. J Eliot, foreman f the Las Carlitas ranch, is in tho city from the

today.

Harry Mulnix, a Trinidad whisky
wbolesaler, is in return from Albu-

SPRING

chow-chow- .

at

Russell & Hall's.

Attorney-at-Law-

,

LAS VEGAS, X. M.

M.

&

SUMMER, 18S3

CHAS. ILFELD'S

BAZAAR
Invites intention

t

bis

Marvellous Stock
or

Silks,

Did vou receive one of our circulars, with attached coupon
good for ONE DOLLAR?
If not, call ana get one, or send
us a postal, and wo will mail
you tho fame.
Address all orders to

Dress Goods,
Mourning Goods,
Linens, Laecs,
Household Goods,
Embroideries,
Dress Trimmings,
Hosiery,
Parasols,
Underwear,

K1SEMAXN

&

JAFFA.

Dealers in (Jt'tierul Merchandise,

R. R. Avenue. East Las Vegas.

Millinery Goods,
Gloves,

Gents'
Furnishing

Goods.

Butterick's

Patterns.

J.

S. DUNCAN.

DON ROBERT OAKLEY

STOCK EXCHANGE."

Wine

Fartshorn's

etc.

The Natural History store still

con-

tinues to be, an attraction at the hot
springs. Mr. Marsh is adding new
stock daily.
C. O. A. Call on Arey for your picture frames. He carries a fui. and
complete line.
dt-1.

Shade Rollers.
AGENTS FOU

Clark's

Mile-En- d

i LIVERY h

Spool Cotton.

...

(

--

r INKST l.IVUKY

IN HID CITY. (;(.() TEAMS .AND CAUilTL DRIVERS.
iMMEUCIAL MEV. HOUSES AM) MULES NOUGHT AND SOLO

Hlüi TOR C
SIXTH STREET, Sear the St. Nicholas Hotel,

ROStNWALD

-

Oiler their imiuen e stoek of General

Merehi'ii'lise at greatly reduced prices.

lull line of

Wo keep a

GOODS.

HOSIERY AND FURNISHING GOODS,
For Lndies and Gentlemen in Silk, Lisio Thread and Cotton.

Our stoek of

Ladies' and Oliildrens Suits and Wraps
raj

rs by far tlio largest und most select In tho Territry,
We curry u select stock of
thHii any other lioii-- e.

.

.

jiM yfgMt

Mt

VSl

FACrtliElta

&

Co..)

OF

m) Hiiwv im

waki:.

Orders for Roofing and Spouting prompty Attended to.
1

u,

Will

Mil
i

IV MABYrXDE'B BLOCK, BKIDGI STREET.
(Jtovcfl, Tinware Rouse FunHBSIiKf Goodi a gpeclfclty. Thtr kr
liu?e and well
iff V snd inv.te tho patronage of the public. Amenta fop tte Jitu Powdar
Company.

lmruC

LIYEE FRIEDMAN & BRO..

As well as
1

M

ti., ( oii's:u

Ciii;sistiiur of Silks, Mitins liroe:idefi. gateen, Mci hiocn. Novelties in Iivs Goods. I.mvn s
IVsvmIs, Foiiliirdi, Ginghaim, Beer.juekers, Zanzibar 5tnpiM, Cretonnes, Kte., Ftu. A iinely us
soi ted stoeii of

'HW3

-

RICE

&
iSuec saor to Marwcde, Ilrumley

and wo

(fiinrantea our prees lower

Fancy Goods, Trimmings, Laces, Embroideries,
Household Goods, Carpets and Matting.

Cents' Clothing and Furnishing Goods,
HATS AND NECKWEAR,

BOOTS
Wo make a

a full and well selected stock.

SHOES JISTJD SLIPPEE9.
OF GROCERIES. Wh'ch we oiler at wholesale and

SPECIALTY

n

"We

n

m

A

We offer you for cash the following makes
at prices that will astonish you, and we
invite competitors to comparo ligares:

u

ft!EW MEXICO.

vpiiioocl on Ooncsisumouta.

Mexican Filigree Jewelry Depot
P. ABEYTIA
The only native manufacturers

BSteinway

mi l

&.

BRO..

ilealersof tliecelcbrate.l

MKA1CAN F1LIOKEE J

EWELRÍ

SAN FltA.V ISO) STREET, SANTA IE, NEW MEXICO.
Cull your attention to the (rreat variety of polil and silver rmtterns of Fi'HRree Jewelry that
they have in stuck, and also a hiiio supply of Gold nrwl Mivcr Watches, Diamonds and Silver-plate- d
were of the latest style, If you wili to make a nice present call and sec us before
elsewhere.

Chickering & Sons,
& Sons,
Decker Bros.,
Weber, Hardman.
guarantee all we sellKimball, Emerson,
C. D. Pease & Co. CENTEH
And 12 other manufactories.
Mason & Hamlin, Burdette,
Estey. New England, Smith,
American, Western Cottage,

pur-chaai-

-

Full Line of Sheet Music, Spanish Books, Spanish Sonqs,
Strings, Violins, Guitars, Haros, and Musical Merchandise.

EV3ARCELLINO, BOFFA
Rosenwald Block, Plaza.

.sala.

-

re-

Whatever you eaa not

J. ROSEPJWALD & Co., Plaza.

p

LAS VEGAS,
O

ZtsTZD

tail at the lowest market prico. We still keep up our old reputation.
lind in any other store, you surely will Und at

T"

Qlobc-Dem-

LAS VEGAS, X.

Ben De Cunto is now agent for tho
imest grade of California Cherries and
receives them every day by express.
Parties can try them by tho box or by
the pound. Try them.
3':G.
Professor W. R. Arey will lecture at
the f pera houso 0 Thursday eveuing,
MaylTih.on music aud musical instruments. Persons purchasing tickets on Tuesday and Wednesday wilJ be
entitled to reserved seats. Price of
tickets, fifty cents each. Everyone
should attend this lecture. 3t, 5 14 83.
Wanted. Carpenters.
Appiv to
Lockhart & Co., East Las Vegas," New
Mexico.
tf
Arey has received a full line of picture frames and frame mouldings, tho
largest stock ever brought to the city.
You can buy No. 1 keg beer for 3.25'
and bottled beer for $2.00 per dozen, a
Win. Carl's, on the plaza.
The ofiiee of tho Las Vegas Transfer
Co. is now in reom No a, Marwcde
block. Orders left with Marweco &
Gruner, west, side, and Hino & Schacfer,
east side, wiil receive promut attention.
tf
Fritzlen & Co.. Proorietors.
Professor W. R. Arey sold to S. A.
Nctterberg a fine 500 piano.
One hundred gents'- socks at 5 cents,
City shoe store.
AGENTS t 'U
An endless variety of oarasols at all
pnces, al Charles Ilfeld's Bazaar.
Parties visiting the city from tho
hot springs, can order anything they
A(ETi VOil
like through the telephonc.'No. 14, and
will receive prompt attention at Moli- E. C. BURT'S FINE SHOES.
nellfs, Bridge street.
Ladies can, cn and after today, find
AGENTS VOll
excellent ice cream at Molinelli's,
Bridge street.
Corsets
Stetson hats hard anil soft new in- Dr. Warner's
voices ai the City shoe store.
An extraordinary good piano for
AGENTS FOU
sale, at a gre;it bargain. Inquire at
store of M. Ileiso. Music hath charms,
Self-actin- g

3

east.
II. Crampton, tho Kansas City crockery crowder, will talk the town .vade

pickles aud

Lois of fresh vegetables

t

,

Williams, general passenger
agent of the Atlantic anil Pacific,
passed through Las Vegas yesterday,
t9und for Topeka.
Colonel J. P. Sellers, of Chicago, a
railroad director of prominence wi'I
take a few baths at the hot springs and
trip to Knglo
then take a
Rogers.
Ki
Kim
of
guest
as the
Engineer Andy Lester got home yesterday and started immediately for
Wallace, from which point he will
bring engine No. 195. of the Santa Fc
branch, to Las Vegas for repairs.
W. C. Seachrest, ticket agent at KanSt. J. & C. B.
sas City for the K.
railroad, was on yesterday's Pacific express, bound for Prescott. Mr. Seachrest will return in a fow days
and spend some timo at the springs.

31.

CEO. J DINKEL, General Manager, Las Vegas, New Mex.
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Choice bavel
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Wm. A. Vincent,

Wholesale and Retail Merchant,

w

month.

nd

Chas. Blanchard,

President First National Hank,

on

Rogers and Mrs. Roger.-?took the south bound cars for Mngle
yesterday.
Colonel Horn is now on his regular
run once more. He pu"ed out for the
south yesterday.
V. A. Conant, formerly tho company's agent at Santa Fc. is ia the
city to remain a fow days.
II. 11. Mario v, southwestern passenger agent of the Michigan Central, is
doing flic tack hammer act in the city.
A cow fell into a cattle guard at Romero yesterday, breaking one of its
legs. She was shot and converted into
beet at nce.
Ed. B. Alien, tho jovial route agent
for the Fargo express company, was
among tho arriva1? on train 105 yesterday.
C. F. Jones, who controls the lightning department at Glorieta returned
homo on yesterday's
to Lis

N. M.

to Loan for a Term of

Money

CITY ITEMS- -

pieces.

Ki

First National Bank Building, Pl.ua, Las Vegas,

Rooms 4 snd 5,

1.

Kim

T.

MHXICO. Limited.
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IllSi al iii iisiit Ciw,

jettrdi's Pacific

on

acc:i;panl.d by his wife and Mr.
Ni it'.iiktr, I. iii siter-indawitL Ler
Hule d:.i!ghur, a'l irom St. Louis.

Blanciiaud's sugar cured hamscan- Cooley, a prominent New Yorknoi ne excelled.
er, accompanied by his wife, aw. ved on
ÜLAM HARis "Rosa Blanca" ilmir 9
the west bound train yesterday aud distributed iu Las Vegas at the rate of
wil' spend a few pleasant days at the oJ.tw pounds every six days.
A notiikk carload of meats and lard
spi'ngs. Mr. Cooley is a most as; .va
hío gentleman, and is a personal ft iend just received at Blanchard's.
Lightning e'eansingcom pound for re
of Don Trinidad Romero.
moving
aud paint spots, and
Miss Flora Wagstaff, of Paol a, Kan- cleaning kid gloves, for salo by
3t
M. R. Gkiswold.
sas, is here agidn. She attended the
opering of tho Montezuma a year ago
Ti"-- natural history s.cro
atibe Lot
011 a reand made quite an imp-essisprings has been obliged to move to
15
tired business man of tho west side. y larger quarters, aud Mr. Marsh now
profession she is a lawyer, by nature a occupies a portion of Hopper Brothers'
store, two doors north of the club
lady.
house. New curiosities pdded daily.
5 19 If
TRACK AND TRAIN.
Wiiv is it that Hopper Brothers are
doing such an active business? Because
The rai!ro.id boys had a gay lime last they are selling their goods at cost m
it
night. The pay car comes onlv once a order to close out.
M.

querque.
Don Ant'res Sena and mother-iu-latook a jaunt to the homo of the ttrtio
yesterday.
Don Otero and Baron Fabian have
gono to Santa Fo to have a big timo all
by themselves.
Cnarles B. Jacqucman, of Council
Bluffs, Iowa, is wondering that it docs
rain in New Mexico.
W. A. Bolton and taini'y left for AlJohn M. Young, a son of the late buquerque yesterday, which point will
liiiham Young, parsed through the form their place of residence for the
city yesterday on bis way from Biig-ha- future.
City, Arizona, to Salt Lake. John
Johnny Weslpheling is back Vom
is a fine looJ'üg fellow ard wields great Albuquerqua where ho has been look
power among his own people.
ing for those lost drawers; ho was on
Parson FiUgeirell and daughter are the wrong scent.
back from Santa Fe looking none the
J. H. Drcnberger, tho
cral man, came up from the lower
worse for their little trip.
I

-

I

world."
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with and In LU eve
in Lis "Ock-t- .
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KM.batk, i:arsgr of the Bell
tlep!,.ne companv of New Mexico,
I-

i
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last it seems to bo an established
fact that Las Vegas is to bo supplied
with coi'l fiom its own v cinity. Much
excitement was caused yesterday by
the news that a fine three-fovein of
the true carbon had been discovered by
some workmen engaged iu excavating
for a culvert vu the bank of tho Gabinas just in the rear of tho Montezuma
hotel at tho hot sptlngs. The coal,
which lies near tho si" Íac3 in a locality
whoio it can casi'y bo worked, is pro
nounced by experts to be of a very su
perior qua'ily and wlr'o the ex
be
lent of tho deposit cannot
it
is reas
estima' ed as yet.
enable to suppose from the forma
tion, that the supply will bo immense.

15.
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stopping at the springs.
A. C. Sencer, a Kan-a- s C'itjian reg
isters at the Montezuma.
J.S. Zooki and li. L. Va'.ett are
testing the efficacy of tae bath.
E. E. Iyer, a Chicago capitali.-t- .
with Lis family, will try the baths r a
while.
Tho grass and trees are looking beau
tiful and tho work of improvement is
constantly going on
Col. Bill Bree den, tLe sLimcg üsht
of the Santa Fe legal Iratern'ty, is sre-o- g
a little bfe at the springs.
Messrs. Surnisand Sellar, two influential Chicago capitalists, an'vcd at
the Montezuma yesterday for a whurt
stay.
The Conde raffle did not take place
lasTnight as the 'ist w as not vet filled.
The bones will rattle on Tuesday evening, however, without fi.il.
General J. B. Bowman returned t;
to Lis Tennessee home yesterday. He
is rery favorably impressed with this
favorite sanitarium and goes forth to
uroclaim the "clad tidings to the

snow-bou-

W. CoRKiNS,

Peter Brady.
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LAS VKUAS. SUNDAY.
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PEREZ,

LAS VEGAS, N, M.

ST., E. LAS VEGAS.

C.

BRIDGE ST, W. LA 8 VEGAS.

A. RATHBTJN,
DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
Agent for Burt & Packard, E.

C.

Burt and Levy & Katzmnn

